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Railroad rates are going lower.
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,Lee White, the despel'ado, has been
pitpt.ured al$'ain and is in jail,
· Sinc9 Jan\l,ary 1,1890, 944 railroads
bave been commenced or incorporated.
· Dui'ing 'a high wind a part of the
l'oof of the Missouri State house was blown
off.
The government has just completed
a dl'y dock at Brooklyn costing a million
d.ollars:
A Nebraska man had a row with his
neighbor and shot his :nei~hbor's wife to
get even.
Geo. W. Crune,of Topeka, who runs
'the largest printing- establishment weot of
Ohicago, has assigned.
· The Lousiana Lottery offer $1,000,000 a year fOl' the right to conduct their
business in that State,
A Pal'is dispatch says that Minis~er
Reed's last ball was a very brilliant affair,
attended by 1,000 guests.
At Boiso City,Idaho, an artesian well
has been sunk from which flows 720,000
gallons of water per day,
Tho young daughtel' of a Kansas
farmer recently filled tlll'oe tramps with
bird shot when they tried to clean out the
ranch.

A Minnesota mail thief who pleaded
'insanity and was sent to an asylum has
concluded that he prefers to be sane and
stand trial.
The tempel'ance (IUestion is attructing v gl'eat deal of attention in the English
pal'1lament, and thero seems to be a strong
sentiment in favor of l'estrietion,
A quantity of bahtstite explosive exJ]loded the other day at Avlgliana, Italy,
and foul'teon persous were Instantly killed
and Dlllny others injured, some fatally.
~upei'intendent l'Ol·tel' of the census
says tllat enumerators must not recoive
payments from city 01' countyauthodties,
He foal'S that they ma~' be tempted to aid
somo western "booms."
A sensation hU8 boen cuused in Rus'Sin by the dlscovel'y of a large and sys·
tematic tbeft of bomus and shells from the
magazines at Sebastopol, Numerous employes have beon urrl!sted.
Advices l'eceived trom Senegal arc
to tho effect that the Senegaleso king bas
been murdered by his subjects. He tried
to impose upon them European ideas
which ho imbibed at the Paris exbibition,

Senator Wolcott to Marry.
WASHINGTON, D'C' 1 MIlY l1,--:-'1'h~
~ew York il.fai~ «nu' Express prints thEj
Collowing under the headinA': "Senator
\'\Tolcott to Wed-The Handsomest Mart in
the Upper Houso of Congress Captures
Mrs. Lymal1 K, Bass,"
Se.nator: Ed. WOlcott, reputed to be the
handsomest man in the United States Senate, is to be married next Wednesday,
His bride will be ).\11'11, Lyman K. Bass of
Buffalo, Widow of ex-President Cleveland's old law partner. Senator Wolcott
has arrived in town to remain a couple of
days: The Gilsey house is his headquarters, and his many friends in' this city are
showering congratulations upon him, The
lveddlng will be a quiet affail', A few relatives and close friends of the bride and
groom will be the only guests. It will
take place in BUffalo, the home of Mrs,
Bass.
"
Senator WolQott is one of the most popular men in the Senate, and has' friends in
every impor~nt city from the Pacific
slope to the Atlantio coast. He is said to
have few equals at the great American
game of polter and many columns have
been printed l'ecounting his big plays at
Long Bl'aneh and 'other places.

... ..

Notes from the South.
CITY OF MEXICO, May 11.- The
Senate Committee yesterday favorably
reported the bill granting an ~wJefinite
term to the President. The bill passed its
first reading.
A Spanish chamber of commerce will be
formed here soon.
Mexicans in San Luis Potosi claim that
a conspiracy exists among American l'ailroad men to keep the Mexicans from work·
ing on railroads,
Yucatan is impol'ting Chinese and negl'o
labol'crs from Cuba.
Pal'ties from Guatemala state that, polito
ically, affairs in that relJUblie are in n bad
shape. Strong feelinA' is manifested
against President Barillas und his followers.
Orollll throughout the country give flne
promise, but the government is the prlnei
pal land owner.

--....-.-...- -A Pleasant Surprise.

WASnINGTON, May 10.-When John
C. Fremont was 0. lieutenant in the Fourth
cavall·.v, in California. his accounts with
the Govcl'nment were lett in suoh a lItate
that he has always been regarded as the
ollicial cIeutol' to the Government to the
amount of $19,000, llnd it has lieen one of
the chief sorrows of beneral Fremont's
~lftter years that he was unable tJ secure
this balance against him. The other day
General I!'remont called at the office of the
Second Comptroller of the Treasury, as
nis financial circumstances are such that
if his salary as 0. retired major-general
were retained to meet this alleged shortage, he would be fOl' some time in actual
want, At his request the Comptroller investlA'lltcd his accounts and discovered
that instead of General Fremont being a
dobtor,the Government had actually owed
him for over forty years $1,000, and Congress will be asked to pay it.

Stanley in un interview regarding
Herman movements in Africa said that he
was wearied by England's apathy and
pliancy in regard to ollerations by the
Germans, und tbat if EnA'lnnd continued
inactive, the Germans would secure para~ ~\
I:'.v'1l1t inIluence in Africa,
""~
Bismarck Ims been so busy in receiVing and weighing natterinA' offers from
nearly every pUblishing house in tho civi·
•••
An Ohio Storm.
lized world to IJnt hismomoirsin bookform
that he has had little time for anythingAKRo~, 0., Ma.y 10.-The worst
else. Net a magazine but has made him storm that evcr \'isited Northern Ohio,
princely offers for an article from his pen. and one ef the worst on record, swept
A rcport has reached Oklahoma away l\ part ef the city of Akron at five
City Of a battle between two opposing o'clock this afternoon. It came in the
forces of cowboys in Little River country, form of a tornado of the most violent form
twenty-five miles south. The difficulty is and mowed down evcrythin~ in its path
reported to ba\'e arisen over different con- with irresistible iurj-. Buildings, trees
structions of the "herd" law. Five men and fences were whisked away and their
are repol'ted killed, three fatally injured, remnants piled here and there in a shapeless mass. The path of the storm was a
and iour slightly woundee1.
milo in length and a hundred yards wide,
Onc hundred and twenty-five pel'- and scarcelv a land mark remains of the
Ilons have been arrested on the charge of populous part of the city visited by it.
plundering vessels stranded ncar Hela, a
The number of buildings destroyed can·
town on the Baltic nineteen miles north- not be estimated, but it will reach over
east of Dantzlc. The trial has just ended 100, while $100,000 will not cover the money
and resulted in the conviction of seventy- loss. The saddest aspect of the disaster
one persons, who were each sentenced to is that it falls most heavily Upon those
one week's imprisonment.
least able to bear it,
The ruined district was almost entirely
Attorney General Watson of Ohio
has brought suit to take from the Stand- occupied by tho houses of poor worldngard Oil Company its charter. for a viola- men. The storm Was heavy all over the
tion of the law5 in various ways. The city and the streets were so fiooded with
}lctition rofers to the general State laws water that it was almost impossible to
against monopolies, and cite& facts to reach the scene of the storm for hours. It
shew that the Standard Oil Company had Is the most remarkable circumstance atforfeited its.right by going into the Stand- tending the tornado that many wera not
killed insteatt of uninjured as was .the
ard Oil Trust of l':eyv York.
nase.
• • •
The contract between the German
Stanley to be Knighted.
Government and the East Africa SteamNEW YORK, Ma.y 10.-A London
ship Company provides for the payment of
a subsidy of 900,000 marks anntill.lly. The cable to the lIfaiZ and EX]Jress says:
company undertakes to maintain for ten
It is stated that Queen Victoria is going
yel}l's a main line of steamers from Ham- to make Mr. Stanley a knl~ht commander
burg to Delal\'oa Bay. None of these of the most distinguished order of St,
steamers are to be below 3,200 tons and Michael and St, George. This would
their speed sllall be ten and one-half lmots. malte his title Sil' Harry M. Stanley, l{. C.
Fort WOl'th's Spl'ing Palnce was M.G. '
The treaties which Stanley has mads
opened last Saturday. EX-Governol' Adams
throughout
his trip from the west to ths
of Colorado was the orlttor
- . of the occasion,
and 6,000 people were 1ll attendance. The east of Africa with the native chiefs and
palace presents a pieture of surpassin~ people are now lodged in the foreign office
beauty within and without. It is desiFi'ned waiting' l'atification by the government.
If 1I1s work in this bears its legitimate
to;sbow the world what'Texas really Is.
fruit,
the explorer will have dono a great
There are. gathered.within :its walls fair
flervice to England politicall,V. and in II
samples of the fruits of the eartb, the general
way to the whole English-speak·
wealth of the mines, streamll and forests ing world.
..........
.~ oithe State.
.
The Panama Canal,
The Pl'esident has made the follow;
rAnIS, May 8.-The report of the
ing appolntments for Oklahoma: George
W. Steele, of Indiana, to be Governor; special commission sent cut by Brunett.
Rebert Martin, of Oklahoma, to be Secre- liq.uidatorof the Panama Canal Company.
~
tary. Supreme Court om6inlr":-EdWardB. to investigate the condition of the canal.
estimates that it would cost 4.85.000,00:
Gl'ee~l of lllhUl1tJf M be Chief Justioei A.
J. STl~, of :Mf~~ollP' alJd :tohn G. Clark,o! froncs to complete the canal Oli the .loeh
W'lsconsjtl, to bQ *sroPOIat~ Justfces, Wail· 13Ylltem, To this should be ~dq(j4 :!O llel
f(jXl '1', J:;\W~Y, ot ',V!~~il1iu, tf) be l1nik\d cent, tor unforeseen exPClf.is~ aud ~U pOJ
~t.aW~ Mlirelll\ll UorrlrO StllHl.Ur o~ 9Jdil'" cfmt, 101' tJX~IlIl(,1tf ot ~bo mBn~cm9nhlla
h4tf.'l'tB8~ Wk~ ~tj\l fJMt IR 1t~~ nt MOiOQg".
~mftl W\I~ I.JM~~ ~t3!{}!l A.tIfJlIIl~~
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A Cruel Joke.
WILKEf:lBAURE, Pa" May 1S.-Arthur Bohlman, a cook in Raider's restaurant, committed suicide this morning. Two
weeks ag-o he received a letter fronl Germany stating that the womlln he was to
marry shortly had deserted him for another. Bohlman became very despondent
and threatened suicide, Ten minutes after
Bohlman's body was found hanA'ing from
the rafters, This mOl'l1ing Raider re·
ceived a letter for him. It was opened,
and its contents l'ead that the former lcttel' received was written by 0. fdend as a
joke, and that Bohlman's sweetheart had
not mal·ried.
~------

War on Mormons.
EUNON, La., Ma,y 13.-'£wo Mor~
mon elders, halling from Utah, have been
tramping thl'ough Washing-ton and Holmes
counties distributing their religious
tracts, They had lll'oselyted to 0. consldel'able extent and especially among young
unmarried females, and a pal'ty of eight
women were secured to go West.
Abram !{illg had two daughters in the
pal'ty. King ane! his son and neighbors
pursued the Mormons and captul'ed them,
tieel them to trees, and after flogglnA' them
unmercifully loosened them and began
fil'ing on them.
The Mormons ran into the swamps.
They have not been seen'since, and undoubtedly pedshed. The young women
WOl'e returned home, and everyone.!If
thOm well switched, the parents mnking
each one Whip the othel·.
._--~,

---

Caught His Man.
DULU'l'H, Minn., l\1ay 13.-K. S.
CraWford, a Chicago ontclal of the Delaware, Lackawanna &, 'Vestern Railway,
has had arrested, in Port Arthur, li'red.
NewberrJe, the paramour of his wife, who
ran away from Chicago nearly thrce years
ago, with all Crawford's household furniture, and ubout$!,ooOof Crawford's funds,
which wns obtained from a bank b,V means
of I/, forged check, while CraWford was
away on a long business trip to the southwest.
The deserted husband has hunted everywhere for the guilty couple, and only
learned of theil' whereabouts two weeks
ago through a rallrDad official, who recogh~ed his wifo at Port Arthur, and notified
him. He passed through here last week,
and was supposed to be a deooctive in pursuit of an embezzling bank officer from
Kentucky. The wife askei forgiveness,
and Crawford has signified his intentton of
forgetting the past as fal' as she is concerned, but he bas her paramour, New·
berrie, on three charges, forger,}", adultery
and perjury. The examination of the
prisoner is now in proj.,'l'ess, and the result
will be known when the next steamer arrives. Newberrie is said to be a well-todo dealer in silver lands.

-

..

General Caprivi's Speech.
BERLL"l', May 12.-Chance1101' Caprivi made a long- speech in the Reichstag
to-day in regard to Germany's, colonial
policy. He said that regarding the boundaries of tbeir respective possessions in
Africa. the predominating wish of Germany was" go hand in hand with EngKland and., cultivate the common interests of both countries. Regal'dingBlavery
tbe chancellor said: "We must found
stations, and the bullet and Bible must
act ill the civilization, Without killing
off the slave-dealer.s you can neyel'
abolish slavery."
The colonial movement, he said, had its
orlgin in the same idealism or l'omatie idea
of a unified empire. There was a surplus
of this after war, and it WitS directed toward colonizing, The movement was in~
jndicious, as if one had only to raise his
hand to conjure forth lumps of gold and
read v-made cigars-and was begun with
littlo practical knowledge of lll'udence·
An atlas was taken and half of Africa
painted blue. [Lau~hter.) Such, how
ever wall the invariable beginning Of such
movements, It Was difficult to convert
enthu~iasm into hard cash, still he cherished the bope that EllstAfrica \vould become Ii. fitting sphere for the investment
of private capital.
In reference to the speech a' correspondent says: By to·dayfs speech in the
Reichstag Von Caprlvi passed with one
bound to the first ranle of European states·
men. The opinion universally expressed
in the lobbiea was that in comparison with
his pl'edeOeilSOl" he has nothing to fear,
His speech was an intElllectttnl treat of the
first order. His whole bearing und espeoially the stl'ength revGaled by his oonD1llatOl'.Y' 1n\l:l1uel'townt'd opponents ~howea

I\ObUlty of nfl:tUtrll, 1l1«1~ Jtlttltn'lty AlH1

nltlQl'MD&A ot }lUl.'PDIU'1 'i'bn ,ttmVf:ifPl' ltHt!
fJlimtp~ ~?lt fit $Ie P!3lf~YA~#lij"";t,
.

CONGRESSIONAL.
--THURSDAY, MAy 8.
SENATE-It was ag'reed to la.v the silvel'
~ill over until Monday.
,The Senate uasaed without amendment
tl;\e House blll providing fo~' classification
o~ worsted goods, as wool~nsl and it, nQW
gpes to the Presldent fOI lllS signature.
'£~e vote was a party one-yeas 32.uays 20.
' The pension nppl'opriation bill (approp iating for the next fiscal year $91,090,
7 1) was taken up, The amendments offQred by MI', Sherman and Mr. Washburn
to increase the numbel' of pension agents
from eighteen and twenty to twenty-one
gave rise to a long discussion, and as a
vote disclosed the absencQ of 0. quorum the
Senate adjourned,
.
HOUSE-During: the day and eveninA'sessions the tariff bill was taken up, In the
speeches a great deal of attention was
paid to the conditiou ot western farmel's.
Mr. Dockery of MissOU1'i, submitted an
arA'Umellt 1n favor of free wool and are,
duction .of the du~y on manufactured pro
'ducts, In his State there were 1,000,OUO
11Iore lleople than sheep and between peoplo and sheep sympathy was with the peopIe.
FRIDAY, MAY 9.
SENA·l'E.-The annual pension appropriation bill was talten up, the question being
on the amendment increasing the number
of pension agents, at a salary of $100, from
eighteen to twenty, and aA'reed to, yeas :,J5,
nays 1U, by a party vote, except that Ml'.
Payne voted aye and Messrs. Allison, Ingalls, Plumb and '.reller nay.
The bill was then passed, and the milital'y academy bill was then ta!ten up and
pllllsed. The army appropriation was then
taken up. No quorum being present, the
Senate adjourned,
lIousE.-A bill was passed A'ranting a
pension of $:30 per month to the £laughtel'
of Admiral Stewart.
Mr. Caldwell, of Ohio,to-day introduced
a bill to prevent the desecration of the
United States fiag- by printiug on itadver·
lisements, etc" and makin(l' Huch offense a
mlsdl'meanol' llunishable by a fine of ~O
and imprisonment for tl~h'ty days,oL' both.
~'he tal'1ff bill was taken up and the debate occupied the rest of the day and eveninl!'.
SATUlUlAY, MAY 10.
SENATE.-ThearLOyappropriation bill was
taken up. MI', Hale's amendment, lll'oviding that no alcoholic liquors, beel' el' wine
be sold and supplled to enllsted men in an.}'
canteen 01' buildin~ in any garl'ison 01' milItary 1I0st,was agreed to-yeas :':01 nays 1:1.
M1'. UOCKl'oll's amendment stri dng out
the words "beer or Wino," WIlS disagreed
to. ~'he bill then Ilassed.
The Senate then took up inclividual pension bills on the calendal' and passed all of
them-l85 in an hour and lIalf.
HousE.-The House went into1committee
of the whole on the tariff bill. •
, Mr. Lanhnm of Texas, in a speech generally cl'itical of the measure, urged the
import.ance of reeiprocit,}· with Mexico, He
especially antagonized the feature of tho
b1l1 whicll places 0. duty en silver-lend ore,
declarlng'it would destroy the smelting
interests of Texas and neighboring States,
und w(lUld invite retallatel'y legiolation on
the--part ot Mexico.
Mr. Sprlngel' of Illinois made a speech
against the blll, humorously critIcIsing its
lJrovislons. '.rho debate continucd during
the day and evening.
MONDAY, MAy 12.
SKSATE.-The Senate bill nppropriatlng$200 000 for the publio bnUding lit Ogden,
Utuh, was 1'9porood and plal'cd on the calendar.
Tho Senate then proceeded t.o consider
tho notion authorizing the issue of treasury notes on deposits;of silvel' bullion. Mr.
Jones, of Nevada adiirc;ssed the Senate iu
its favor. He declared the iinuncial depression due to the sbrinKaA'e in the vol·
ume of currency. The motion of demonetization in tbe cnse of silver, as well as
gold, was, Mr. ;Joneg said, to aJt~randize
the creditor class of the world.land confiscate farms, the practicable rewards to the
hardy toilers.
He spoke ot the demonetization of silver
by Germany aftcr the war with France ae;
havin~ inflicted greater evils on her people
than her nrmies inflicted on l!"rance, and
said that when it began to have its effect a
veritable hegira of tbe German population
began to take place.
He warmly defended the silver miners
from the charge of selfisnness in desiring
the demonetization of silver. At the sug~estion of Mr. Teller, Mr. Jones postponed
finishing his sJleech until to-morrow.
Hou8E.-Tbe tariff bill was taken up and
readior amendments.
Mr. Anderson of Kansas offered tbe
amendment providing that· the President
may suspend the rate of duty on any imported article when) in his judgment, the
production or manuIacture or sale of such
article are monopo!1zed or contracted by
any trnst or combination_ The amendment caused a lively debate in regard to
trusts. Carried) 87 to 76.
A number 01 amendments offered by
Democrats were rejectea.
'l'UESDAY, MAY 13.
SENATE.-Senator Jones, of Nevadu,continued his address. He opposed tho idea
of redr-eming treasury notes in bullion on
the ground that when they wero redeemed
the monetary cirCUlation would become con
tracted, and putting bullion on the market
wouldnotmakeup to the country for theloss
of money from circulation. He predicted
that the rel'ltoration of silver to its birthright will mark an epoch in the history of
this repUblic. It will plnce in cirCUlation
an amount of money commensurate with
our increasing popUlation, it will give asSU1'ance to cur lang-uishing industries that
the volume of our circUlating medium is
not to continue shrinking,and that the tendency of prices shall no long-er be doWnward. It'will increase the wages of labor
and the prices of the pl'oducts of labor; it
will reduce the price of bonds and otner
forms of money securities j it will lighten,
but not ,inequitably, the- Durden of mortga~es; it will increage largely! though not
unjustiy, the debt-paying ana tax·payin~
power of the people. It wlll loosen the
grasp ef the ereditol' from the neck of the
debtor,
In a11swor to questions, Mr. Jones so.id
that if there was free coinage ot silver he
believed tnat in three days silver,not used
for coinage, would be worth $1.25 an ounce,
nnd there 11; would remain.
HousE.-A large number of amendments
to the tariff bill were cObSidered and reo
jected, Thirteen pages out of 15t! were
dispatohed.
..
The Buckeye, mentioned in'31dentally in
OU1' notice of the Virginius, is doing very
well indeed, The iroll body caught in the
WOl'kings from the east shaft is daily open
ing out in good shape, has an increaslnF-l
value ill ~~lver. and is running up in ex.
cess Of 1ron over silica. ShlpmentB are
being cbntipually made ,and to il. fair
Pl'ot\t. Mealiwbiltl the mine itt being,~bor
OU"~if Pt'OAlil~Qtflla for other 01'11, a.nd 1n
SOlM of the worldDg~ tbo. 9\lttOIt~ fOl'.\lQb
trf5 ,~ 8~t,~~ltIeJf tI\V~fit\lI",tl'I¢;~fftlilmlJ
~
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SUPERFICiAL SURVEY.

Tbe sultan of Morocco ha~ thlrty-sev.en
Wives. His domestic affairs are mora
tl'oublesome than his fo,reign relations.
The prince of Nagles, heir appal'ent to'
the throne in Italy, will spend the coming
summer in a tOU1' of the European courts
looking for a wife,
lt is saW that the natural Ras of Indiana.
has been the means of bringing into that
state more than $20,000,001) in cllopital and
fully 10,000 mechanics.
l\. borse fell into an abandoned shaft at
Silver ForK, Nev" on Jan. 19 and lived
nineteen days without food 01' drInk,
When rescued the animal was able tO,walk,
and in a few hours was able to move about
all right.
The largest tree in the world is reported
to have been recently found, in California,
measuring JiG feet in circumference at a
distance of six feet from the ground. This
would give a diameter of about sixty feet
nt that point.
General Boulanger is growing weary of
his retiremeat on tho Isle of Jersey. But
no one cares much where he is, He has
ceased to be a disturbing factor In the
politics of France and is no lq,nger an interesting fig:uro_
When P. T. Harnum said farewell to a
well lmown English circus manager the
latter remarked: "We shall meet again in
heaven, my deal' Barnum." The American
looked thoughtful for a moment, and then
said: "Yes, if you are thero."
Humor has had an Illustration in the
south, A minister announced to his con·
~reA'utlon one Sunday that on the next Sun·
day ho would )lreach on "Looking Backwurd." A large audience assembled to
heal' him when he discourscd to the people
on Lot's wife.
'J.'he intelligence of animals became one
of the subjects of discussion at u
little dinnel' party. An enthusiastic advocate of tile dog was asl.ed: "Do you
mean to toll us that there are some dogs
with more sense than their masters cun
boast oU" "Ccrtainly; L have ono."
In a ceme1Pr.v neal' Detroit are the~raves
of three husbands of tbe salllo woman all
in a row. A suggestive feature of the
group is tbe headstones. The first dopartcd received a vor.v handsomc and expensive
stone, tho senond exhibits a considerable
reduction, and the third is 0. vory cheap
affair.
Dr. Francis H. BroWD, of Boston, has de
vised a pIau by which six doaf persons who
formerly 1Ieard nothloll' of the sermon now
hard I.}' m;ss a word of It wben they attend
ChUl'ch. A loud soUnd'l'eceivel' standi near
the preaeher, and branch speaking tubes
run, by way of the fl001', from it to oach of
the deaf persons.
It is smil tlHtt the Prench gOl'ernment
has just gi\'en to tho I;overnment of U.ussia
the secrot of its new smokeloss powder,
and that the Russians are about to bogin
in the manufacture of it upon a large scale.
using imported worltmen and being careful to exclude Germans and Jews from the
factories. 'l'he basis of tho powder Is said
to be SUlphUric ether.
Sum Jones seems to have been more effensivo down in Texas than usuaL Perhaps
he thought the people dow!! thero required
something rUder than elsewhere. At'l'yler
he said "dancing girls look like t.ndpoles
and fashionable girls look no more like
God Almighty's women than 0. Chinaman
looks litte a salt mine." Ho is always an
al'dent seckel' after not.oriety•
The German emperor having issued an
order sUPJlresgin~ the use of all French
words In tho post.nl service, tbe czar has
autagonized it by a. circular \vhich declares
that all letters, teleJtrams and packages
Bent abroad must be addressed in French,
and tho Russian authorities will not be
responsible for the transmission of any
mail matwr that is not addressed in that
langua:te.
The da~g~r with which Ravaillac assassinated Henry IV. of IPrllnce bas b~en
found by 0. Berlin antiquary. He bought a
cuL'ious thick cane from a peasant and on
examination t.he stick proved to be hollow
and to contain an ancient poniard and tiny
snuil box_ In t1lelatOOr was a paper 5t.atin~
that the owner of the stick had carried off
the historical dagger from the Pat;is Palais
de Justice in 1815.
Shatco3peare is well appreciated \>y the
higher educated natives in India, and last
yeara large number of his plays were published in the vernaoular. "As You Litre
It" and "The Winter's Tale" were translated into Tamil and Telegu for Madras;
liTho 'l'llming of tg,e Shrew" came out in
the Punjab, and "Hamlet," "Much Ado
About Nothin~" and ':The Comedy of Er·
rors" were groat favorities in the northwest provinces.
Scott Keltlo, . librarian of the Royal
Geograpbical Society, says that, reckoning
the whole terl'1tor.V' where British influence
is pal'amount, the dominion includes about
ten million square miles, or vel'y nearly
one-fifth of the total land snrface of the
globe~ This shows the British empire to
ue nearly three times the size of Europa
and enl,1 about 0. million ncres less than
Africa, At least a fifth of the whole
population of the earth aro Britisb
subjects.
At ave}'age s)leed a man walks three
miles an hOUl', or foul' feet per second; II
hors3 trots seven miles per hour, or tell
feet per second; 0. Bteam1l.oat moVes eigh.
teen miles per 110Ul', twenty-six feet pel
second; a moderate wind blows sevell
mlle3 pOl' hour or ten foot per second; II
storm moves thlrt.v miles per hour, fifty·tw(
feet per sccond i Bound travels 743 mllee
per hOU1', lH8 feCIt per second; light;. moves'
192,000 miles pel' seccnd, and .electricits
258.001) miles per second,
A rell1nrkaole telegrnll1 broke up the en,
tire estabiishment in a bl~ Broadway store
recently. '1'hO' head Of the firm recelvcd i;
dispatch convoying the infoL'matioll: "A
mosquito ill to·day. Can't; come down. II
He culled in tllo otheL' p:u'tnor and chiot
clerlt!! 101' n. consultation. They hlld nC
cipher that fitted tbe telogrnm, but a.fter 0
While li~ht dawned upon one of the party.
A bri~ht younI:t: man in the store l'ojoloos ill
tbe 13am~ of Amos, nnql oping tllldlill' the
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More bas been written, and less is
understood, of the boomerang than of
almost any other weapon. It is generally known to be a flat stick of wood
beut in a shape which suggests ~ eom~
bination of a 'IV", and a uU/' although
with the extremities spread. apart until
they ,are at right angles with each
other. In IJoint of fact, boomerangs
are of almost every shape from semicircular to nearly straight, and seem to
depend for their efficiency not so much
upon the evident form as upon the
curves which are shown upon theirfla.t
side. The boomerang maker knows
inst,inctively jttst where his boomerang
will go when he throws it, although he
never seems to aim any two in lihe
llame way. lI1o1'e lies have been told
about the boomerang than can be well
enumerated. One hears of men who
can so throw a boomerang that it kills
an enemy behind a tree and then comes
cheerfully fluttering back to its owner,
who thereupon hurls it 011 a fresh
mission of carnage. A flock of frightened cockatoos, speeding in intdcate
gyrations through the ait' to escape the
attack of natives who want a bird for
dinner, nre pUI'sued at everJ' turn by
these erratic weapons, which strike
them down a dozen each, and so return
to the hand that cast them. Old wives'
fables, these,. at which Australians
laugh.
The boomerang is sufficiently I'emarkable without being l'egarded in
tho light of along bow, and drawn by
every tourist in the colonies. It is
held perpendicularly and taken l1rooly
in tho hand by one of its extremities,
with the other pointed forward, and is
huded with It full arm and assisted by
a l'Un and swing of the wholo body.
.A. slight turn of tllO wrist at the
moment of dischurge causes it to
assume various erl'lltic courses. Sometimes it will :fiy straight forward for
100 or even 200 yurds, then rise sharply
to a great height, loso its force, and
flutter down to tllo feet of tho thrower.
.Again, it willl'iso in the ail', swoop
down with immense rll.l)idity, and skim
around in a great semi-circle a few
incIies :from the ground, rise once
more, and return to the spot whence it
started. It wJl1 also start off in a great
swoop to the right, I'everse it and turn
to the left, skim lu'ounc.1 the thrower in
a series of ever-narrowing circles, and,
llnding their centre, fall into it like tin
exhausted bird. There is something
_1mcanw about the thing; its movements are 60 unexpected and out of
l'enSOn that it seems to be alive, and to
take a savage delight in stl'nuge shooUJ
and dnsIlCs, which mnke the new chum
(Australian equivnleut for tenderfoot)
dodge every time it tUl'US, Ieat it should
knock him on the llend.
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John Brown's Irons.
Jamcs N. .Atwood of. Livermoro
Centre has in his possession the veritable 1I]t'g irous" worJl by John Brown
during his imprisonmcnt previous to •
being hanged at Harpel"s li'erry.
H. Atwood, Jr., (Company I, l!'irst
:r.raine Volunteers2, Wl1S at the jail
shortly after .Tohn Brown's death. The
officers in charge of the buildings
vouched for the identity of the irons
at the time, and Mr. Atwood was thor~
ougWy satisfied with tho proof. He
also formed the acquaintance of the
old negro and his wife who had the
care of the cell where Drown was confined.
On the day of the execution the old
man, being afraid that he would forget which pair it was, tore a strip
from the quilt on Jolm Brown's cot,
and ticd if. int<> the key of the shackles,
but the old J1egress, his wife, said:
"Lawl I didn't £orgit nuffin, for it
was de only pair of irons in de whole
jail where de key turn dewrongway."
(Itwus a left-handed key.)
.Untying the dirty strip of calico
from the key Mr. Atwood went to
Brown's cell and founel the torn place
in the quilt, the figure of the cloth
matching perfectly.
1ofr• .Atwood Med to buy the shackles
from the authorities, bnt they goodnaturedly told him they uHad no
right to sell ;" then Ite made this proposition: "J::f these irons should disappear and a new pail' be found hangiug in their place would there be any
investigation?" They anowered hirn,
I'Probnbly not."
He then paid $8 for a new pair and
made the transfer on his own respoll
sibility.
The shackles were sent home. For
a few yem's previous to the death of
H . .Atwood, Jr.) the shackles were on
exhibition in the museum in connection
with tho BootllbayCllstom House.
:Mr. Atwood after l'eturning from
his service iii the war, entered the6
Free Will Baptist ministloy. He was
a brother to James N. Atwood, who
now has these shackler. in possession,
The lJl'csont proprietor prizes them
very highly, anrI says theY are,not fOl'
sale, being almost the.only sotive!llr l!oJ
has of his departed. brother,.-A.\ib~
Gazette.
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Stanley Scolds the English.
LONDON, ',May lS.-The reception to
Stanley in Guild Hall to-day was an en'thuslastili affair, A dense crowd thronged
"'h
'
" e appl'oa'Ches and t h
e' guests numbered
2,000, The L01'd Mayor lll'esented to the
'explorer 0. go).d casket containing an ad
dl'ess from the corporation of London
"
, ,
Stanley, lU returnmg' thanKS, sald that
Congo might have belonged to England liad'
Englishmen listened to his lectures between 1878 and 1884-. Belgium was rea:ping 100 per cent, England might have had
East Africa, but her journalists see every.
thing through an opanue "'lass, Germany
'.
n
to-day had the lion's share and cannot fail
to win in the lOng run. 'Wlssmann never
h rd f
h th'
Q I .
ea 0 su c
lUgs as ua terlsm, peace
societies, anti-enterprise companies and
namby-pamby journalismtall of which are,
clogs to every hearty endeavor made by
" H'
Id'
E ng1an".
e hoped the govenment wou .
remembel'the services of his companions
and not chill their young souls with the
neA'leot which first warped poor Gordon
after hi!llteroie achievements in China.
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:ERWIN & FULLEN, 'Proprietors.
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D. ,M.

The following, written by one of our
youngfiumers, we'Ol,i p from the Brooklyn Daily Times, omiting the report of
th~ir trip from the east to the New Me;x;ico hne, as Ol;ll,' sl>Me is limited:
liOn the 7th of November,18S9, three
young fellows left their homes in Brooklyn ant:1 turned their faoes towards the
plaines of New MexICO. They are too
modest to desire their names used, but
one of. the trlO gIVes the following intaresting chroniole of the trip, 01< *
After fJeven days traveling we came
tlpon what was called the bottom lahds,
where' there is nothing but grass as
far as the eye oan reaoh. and ODl:l can see
a great distance, for tho land is very
level. 9ff to the 110rthwes~ is theg-rand
mountain oalled El CapItan. From
where We were it was about seventy.five,
miles over to it, but it looked as if one
could ride to its base before brealtfast,
so deceiving is the atmosphere.
On Sunday afternoon, December 15,
we renohed the source of the South
Spring River, whioh is about six miles
from our destination, the town of Roswell. We reached the town abo.ut 5
o'clook and oamped on the :Hondo RIVer,
about half It mile from tl1e villaoe' here
we remained till our lo'od was s~~veyed
and water obtained on it. This was done
b~ tapping a di~chabout two miles away
WIth one runmng from our own land
orossing several other people's land in its
oourse. We three boys who left Brooklyn on the 7th day of last November are
now ·"batoh.ing it" out on the plains
about SIX mIles from the town of .Roswell where we aro about to bej:(lD to
about 800 acres The first
farm' on
.
..' .
object IS to get In a big crop of "Alfalfa
grass," which i~ a v~ry good feed for !JattIe and horl36s lD thIS country. BeSIdes
this there will be one garden patoh as
wellll8 melon and ououmber lots.
Before olosing this artiole allow me to
saY' a word reA"arding this town of Roswell. It is situated in the southeastern
corner of the Territory of New Mexico,
in the County of Lincoln, up to January
1st of this year, when, after that, it will
be the county seat of Chaves County
and next November elect its first county
offiders.'
It has about 500 inhabitants, not
counting the neighboring ranches in 11
radius of twenty mdes, who obtain their
mail at Roswell Post Office. Most d
these are meohaDlcs and cowboys who
are employed in and around ~he town.
It has three large general merchandise
stores, with a fourth about to open, a
branch storG of an Amarillo '!'exas
house
"
Jaffa, Pra~er & Co, are the largest and
do (\, business of upwards of e75000 annually; then comes Poe,Lea & (£sgrove,
who have the Post Otlice, and besides
these is Williamson & Sanders. Two
smiths and wheelwrights find plenty of
work, also two butchers. There is a
church conA"regation in town which worsiup in the sohool bouse awaiting the
completion of their church, which is
construoted.
bel'n'"
to
The sooinl element of the town is
quitA lively, nnd during the last month
there have boen six or more dances l)esides 11 number of card parties. The
town also has a Ellper"the Pecos Valley
REOISTER, and t e editor, Mr. Erwin, is
doing good work, it now bas circulatIon
nmong several small towns in n ridiuB of
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OOUNTY OFFIOERS.

Shoriff,
D. O. NOWLl;N, Lincoln.
Probate Clerk, .•........... GEO. Cunuy, Lincoln.
Assessor, 1,. W. NEATHERLIN, Lower Ponasco.
'~~Btu;Urel\
G. R. OU,NO, Whit.o'Ouke.
HUlI't. of l:lllhools, E'. H. HIOnllIOND, Whi~ Ou.k.~.
Probute Judge, .........FRAN. UOMERo.Lmcoln.
OOUNTY omIMISSlONEllfJ.
]j'il'st District, ..•........... M. ORONIN, Lincoln.
;&!coud District,
" T. W. HENLEY, Nogal.
'. Third Distriot
A. GnEIC~, Seven Rivers.

I

Y.

THIRD JUDIOIAL DISTRIOT.
Compoeed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ana nnd
, Grant counties, with holidq!1arters at Las Crucee.
Distriot Judge
HON. JOlIN R. IlI0FIE.
, District AttOrney
;E. C. WADE, I,as Orucos.
, District Clerk
A. L. OHnISTY, ,Las Crnces.
".
'l'EnllIS Oll' OOURT.
'l Dona Ann.-Socond Monda~s in March nnd Sept.
, 1;,~i~OOln.-Third Mond,a)'s m April and Oot{)bor.
. ~, ' cfra.-First Mondays In IlIay and November.
, ,J;lmt.-Third Mondn:ys in Feb111llrf uoo AUgl1lJt.
LAND OFFICE.
". The lund office for 'tholUstrict to which Lincoln
county is attachod iSllituatedutlto6woU. Lincoln
. county, N. 1II. The officers are:
nog!llter,
JOlIN H. MILLS.
:':j:\ecoiver,
FRANK LEaNET~
.~'
PRECINCT NO.7,
, .:\B.mi:D·W. JOYOE, •........••.. Justice of the plIoce.
"'~OO'l'T J onDAN,.....•.•...• "
Constablo.
: ~,. O. PERRY, ....••.....•.....•....Deputy Sheriff.
. 'G',. A, ,RXOlIARDSON
:Gio:tr, qv;A.~D.
School Directors Diat. No 18

r
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. J. M. iji\!ds.
, J. R. CUNNINGlIAlII ~
.
A. O. ROGERS.
S. Directors B. Dist. No.7.
Ill. L. PIEROE.

&CO'8 STAGE LINE.
•
":J
Dlstancc ,~nd Time Table.
Leaves CarthaltB duily at 10:30 A. M. on arrival of
Santo. Fo trnin.
From Carthage to Ozanne's Hunch, supper
etation :Ill miloe, arrivo at 5 P. M.
Ozanno's Ranch to White Oaks, Breaklnllt lltation
60 miles, arrivos at 6A. M.
Whlte Oaks to Nognl17 milos, arrivOB at 10 A. M.
to Fort Btn.nton 18 milos, 1 P. M. Fort Btan.
ton to Lincoln 10 miles nrriv<l8 at 4:30 P. M.
'ConncetB With buckboar for Roswoll and Seven
Hiverll. Connects at Fort 8tn.nton for Ruidoso Weed nnd PCDllIlCO. Connects at Nogal
for Bbnito and Parson's City. Connects at
~White'-oaks for Red Oloud.
',Looves WJrlte OnkB for Cnrtbngc, 5:30 P. M. arrive
at Cfortlilll;e 1:30 P. M.
Special nnnn~omenta will be made with partios
.of three or four or more for a throuah trip to
: Roswell or fr.om Hoswell to the rnllroad
OZANNE

a

I

'Signal Service" United States Army.
METEOROLOCIOAL REOORD.
WEEK ENDING lIfAY 17, 1890.

PLAOE Oll' OnSKRTATION: Gnrrett's Ranoh, fivo
milos eust of fioswoll, N. M...-Lntitude liS de.
grees 24 min.-Longitudo 10l, uogrees 2~ min.
iI
TEMpERATUllE.
•
.. _ .. __
_ ..
_
DA'rE.:
lIXPOSF.D
'I' SELF.BOISTERINO
I
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F.Jegis.ter.'
""'~Wish~d every rj)I~~IIc1;:;"Ii~~oswell, N. M•. '
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HIgbClltTompomture, 'i6.
l..owost 'l'onlJlIlrut.nrc. 45.
'.rowl Preclt,itntion, O.
1I'rost,0.
Mean 'l'enlwmturo, twico cInllr, M.G.
Maximum anll M,luIDlum~.li8.6.
Ill. A. Urso:;,
Voluntnr)' 01>BcrTer.

Chavcs County DcmocmUc Centrol Com·
mltteo J,I{ectlng.
ROSWELL, N. M., ~fay 17, 1800.
Pursuant to the recommendation of
the County Democratic Central Committee of Lincoln County, the members
of the County Deilloeratic Central Com·
mittee of Chaves County, N. M., met at
Roswell on the dnte above given; there
being present:
John W. Poe, trom precinct No.7; A.
B. Allon, trom precinct No. 17; andMark
Howell. from preciuot Nv. 19.
0)) motion of A.B.A11en, John W.Poe
Wa!I chosen chairman, and Mark Howell,
secretary.
, On motion it \V1l8 ordered that (\, pritp,ary election be held JD the several pre~:{linc18 of the County of Chaves, on
"Saturday, August 9th, 1890; and thatthe
several prccinot-s be entitled to ropre·
Mentation in the county convention as
followll, to wit:
Preoinot No.7, tbirteen (13) delegates;
precinct No. 171 six (6) delegates; 'Pricinct
No. 19, two (2) dolegates.
It WIl8 ordered that 0. county conven·
tion be held in Roswell, N. Mo, on
Weducsday,AugUst 20th, 1800, for the
purposo of nommating candidates for the
several county offices, and to elect seven
(7) delegates to the District Legislative
convention.JNo. W. POE,
ATTEST:
Ohairman.
:MARK HOWELL,
A. B. ALLE."J,
Secretary.
Member.
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O/~BURNE

MOWERS, AN'p
MOLl N E PLOWS.,'~

J. A. ;ERW~N,

ALBHatIER<aE:lE .
~:
~
;, NATleNAl:l BANK.

To those who use Maohinery, and esAttorney, Solicitor &Counse}or at Law,
peoil,llly to the farmers of this country,
we take this meth(,d of bringing to your
ROSWELL, N. M,
notioe that weAre handling maohinery, WID prliOtice in all the coUrta Qf the Territory.
OAPITAL AND SURPLUS 5200,000.
and the kind that you need, and guaran- Office in ReAdllter office building. '
(
!
tee any maohine that we propose to sell,
A'RICHARDSON
OFFI~Ens:-S.
M. Foisom, President; John A, Lee, Vioe Presiq(mti W.·S; Strick18l',.
to give entire satisfaotion, or no sale.
• ",.,'"
"
"
Cashierj H. S. Beattie, Assistant Oashier.
We have on hllDd the best Mow,orthat
;DrnEoToRs:~John A. Le~, S. M. 'Folsom, J. A. Wmiams~>D, M. S. Otero, E. D, BulATTORNEY
AT
LAW,
was !'lver introduoed in ,this ccmt¥iry,and
lock~ A. M. Blaokwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. SalDt, M. Mandell.
for many reasons: 1st.-It is,tliij.light-·
HaSWELL, N. lII.
est draft maohine, mad,e, no' side draft,
Will
prnctloe
in
all
the
courl:8
of the Territory
no weight on your horses neoks, the and in theUnited States l4ind Office.,
draft oomes direot from the main bar
underneath the tongue. 2d.-It has the
WILLIAMS,
..
loose and fleXIble cuttmg bar, the outer
Attorney at Law,
end will drop 2% ft. into a dltchj the
very thinA" you farmers" need in this
oountry to eutoveryour ditches. Oth~r
BOSWELL, N. M. G. '1'. PARKER.,
W.S. GJlAT.·
't d 'th'
tl
't·ft .' , Will prnctice beCore the District and inferior
mowers can 0 IS, as ley are s 1 lD courtll of the TOl'ritory and tho land ollice at
the heel. 3d-The pittman runs In a Roswell•
straight line from a direct powerful
stroke. In faot we are willing to give
H. SKIPWITH,
the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put
Physician and Surgeon.
up ($50.00) fifty dollars that with two
800 lb. llonnies we can out as muoh grass
as any other maohine with any size
lWSWELL, N. M.
horses or mules, and we cnn cut over
'.
Jlfake the best Stock Baddle 'i1b the SOll/thwest and Guarantee th6m.
grouncl they can't, nnd do good work.
L. M. LO N G,
TV'e solicit mb i7'/tspecti01b of OU7' Stock mbd P7'ices.
All we want is to sell our maohine, Jf Cii} E l L dS
& N ta P bll
you want one, is to give us a' trIal and ~ V ng neer, an urveyor
0 ry u 0,
Rosvsrell,
' NeVSI Mexico..
'11 "11' 1
d1
.t
ROSWELL N. M•
we WI WI 1D¥ y go a~ .et you seo 1
,'..
".
work and satIsfy you It IS all we reprePI¥1S\ lIpll!ll1icatlOnB and cstlmates of nIl Mcsent I't to be and that I'S th best .... e chRIIlca workcufefullymado. Completcnbstract
,
. ,~
mv\y r of title to all tho landS on the Rio Hondo and ;to B. TROTTRR.
B. F. D.uU:aL.
made. rhe Stevens archet: all fJpl'mg Pecos.
,
t!,oth harrows needs no reoommenda- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - twn from u.s, for SOl;te o~ your best
~a~mers has It and don t heSItate to say
1t!S the best they ever saw, ap.d the very
Mrs. WID. Fountain, Proprietress..
thmg t~e ~ountrr needs. W111 have on
hand pmdlDg twme and .extras fo~ all
macll1nes we han~le. WIll have m. a
fe~v qnys the Moline Plows -?f ever dIS. Board and Lod~in~ at Reasonable Rates
criptlOn and Rakes, the fIymg Dutchman if· R., the best three wheel plow lIl. A. Ul'SON
P. F. GAnnETT,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.
that IS l!I ade , as some of. your f!1rmers Surveyor & Notary Public. Ileal Est~te Dealor.
c~n testIfy to. Tho Moline oultlvators
Esti711Jates a,n,cZ Plmu: fm'nishecl 0711 all 7cincZs of w07'k on, short notiee.
WIth th.ere 1U plows (huI] tongue'e) the
&
very thllW to go down lD the ground
and ~mltlvate your.•com l c!?rn plunte~s,
and 1.n rao~ everythm.g that IS needed m L~nd
farmmg WIll be hore 1U a few days•• We
handle the K. O. H~y press, full. alrole
ROSWELL, N. M.
all stee~, and a No.1 press; there IS one,
now ~OIng u~ed b;r Mr. P: F. G!1rrett,
Complete Maps and AbHtmcts of all lands em·
und gIves satlsfaotl!?n•. B~IllDg wl~e we braced in tho Pecos Valloy. Lands bought, solcJ
•
ord~r for anyone Wlshmg It, and It we .nndlocated for sottlors.
"
sl~oUld not have o~ hand \~hat.you want
OFFICE:-Garret's Itnnoh, Heml oUhoNorthern
WIll t~ke pleasure In ordermg It for you, Cnnal of tho Pecos Irrhcation and InvOlltment Co.
& GAUHE'l'T,
and WIll sell as low as goods can be s.oId Postollicoaddresa: UPSON UOSWELL,
N. M.
by anyone to be of first·class quality,
for we handle no other goods. Como and WM B MATTHEWS
-FORseo for yourselves and Jet me tell y<?u
••
,
wbat O~burne MOl"ers can do. WIll Ono oftho odltors of "Matthows & ConwllY's Ditake gram .for maohmery.
gcst. Author of "IlIIlUhow/l' Oulde," IlIatGood 'Wlnes, Liql..1.o~s and Cigars.
W. A. JENKINS & Co.
thows' I!'orms of PlelllUng," ew.,
_ .•__..__.._~
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\VA~TED: 12 or 15 mares to breed to Latolind
ABlllatnllt
Chiof
the Pro.cml,t!on
Examinor
of of
Mlnernl
Cont<l8ts inDlvlJ'lion
the
GEO. T. DAVIS.
W. F. Suc.r.
my Parcheron Stallion "Bibi." 815 to
Gonernl Lanll omce.
insure lL colt, or will contract colts on Will pmctlco beCorP. the U. S. Huprcmo Court,
reasonuble terms. Pasture free, but will
tlie Court of mulmll. all thll DCllnrtmenta,
not be responsible for nccidonts should
nnd Committcea of Congrellll.
any occur. Rnnch 45 miles north of Contestell
nOll Ex-pnrte
Cnlll'll
lmdor the
Frc-emptlon.
J[omellf.(!ll(l.
TownRlte,
ROswell.
\VM. H. FCQuE.
Thnbcr Culture 111111 1I11ncml
LBWIl A Spcclnlt)·.

G

F.

PA~KER

E.

G~AY,

&

,l.. ,.,

Harness And Saddle Manufactufe'fs.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

T E X ASH 0 USE,

TROTTER & DANIEL,

BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

UPSON

GARRETT,

Agents and Conveyancers,

--CO TO--

HERVEY & BLAGK\iJ00B'S

-: DAVIS & SLACK, :-

We will have for sale in Offices, AUanUo Bulldlng 930 F Street, Wash· BLACKSIVIITH &. WHEELWRICHTS.
~(\,o~:~ ~~~. b~~:s tob~~dal~f lUtc~~ Roswell and vicinity, not·
lngton, D. O.
OUSTOJ1£ lVORIL SOLIOITBD.
RltFEUKNOES.
pieces.
later than the 1st d~ of
Hon. N. C. McFarlan.!!. Ex: Commisaionor Gl'D.
Roswell, tberefore, considering the
Id d
fifty Laml
Fine Steel 'Worli: A Speci~lty.
Ollico. Hon. 8. ro.. Btockslagor CommllJdistance it is from any Toilroad,is a VAry
unc, t
WO lUn re an
llioner
LIlI111 Offira. 11011. nlnWlr Her~
lively little town. By January 1, 1891, lead of good broke saddle manll, Gen'].
Oregon. Hon. Thos. !f. Dowon, U. 8.
Senator ('olomdo. Hon. Llnno 8. Strublo, of lWSW'ELL.
the new Court HouSG will be finished nnd h
J't"E IT.. . .MEXIOO.
Hon. '1'. ,T. Andorson. Assoclnte JUJltlco
a new jail erected, besides n large llotel.
orses, f rom f·our t 0 seven 10"'0.
(lourt Utah Territory. The
'rhe last named will be vory convohient years old, and fronl four- Bupromc
tho U. 8. District Lnnd Ollicl'B Ulronghout tbe
for those strangcm who come to this teen to fifteen hands high, Lnnd Slates nnd TlTritoriOll. Tho U. B. Bonators
nnd. filopreecntnU,·Cll in COD~ from Virginill.
town nnd now t1nd It difficulty to get
Hon. Rob't. W. HuSbt'll, U. B. District JUdgA Eo
CC5
lodging. Roswell is 200 miles from n and free from blemishes.
District of Vlrldnia. Ron. Jobn Paul, U. B. Disrond, being the furthest town from a WILLIAMSON & SANDERS. trict J udgo Woswrn District of Virginia.
railroad in tho United States.
l

l

Ueg~tef80f

CARTER

The mail is carried from Carthage, on
the Sonta. Fe ltaitrond, to Lincoln by
stll~ennd then here by buokboard.
oThemail is a little slow, oftentimes a
letter bein~ eight to ten days arriving
here from the east.
If any {oung man thinks o( "oing
west let hIm come to New ::Mexico, for
the weather here is 'Perfect. Not one
day this winter so far has the thermometer been below 30 degrees. There are
hardly twenty-four hours at a time when
the sun is not shining on 60me part of
them."

MARTIN,

Notice for Publication.

M. C. NETTLETON,

rDeaertLnnd. I!'innl Proof.]
U:fITED 8TATEll LAND OFi'IoF. 1
lt09wcll, N. M., lIlny 8th,lliOO. f
Noticc is hereby gj.r.n that Jnmes F. HinKlo,
of Lower penasco,.N. M., hM filed nolice of int('ntion to mnko }ll'oof on lilil desert-land clniln
No.
forbefol'l\
tho nwHelrlster
qr lUld whf
qr lICe 20
17
s r 20r.B:i,
(1II8t
IlI1d no
BeciJil'er
at tp
1108w(OU, N. iL, onTucsuoY, thel5thdnyofJuly,IBro.
He names the follov;ingwitnCll!lee to prove tho
complote irrit;ntionlll1d.reclnmntion ohnidlond:
Alonzo T. Guntert..,Jacob D. Mnthows, Walter
W. Paul, Robert A. jjufor<!l aU of Lower Penasco, N. M. 2:i WXKFIJtoD I). COBEAY, Register.

THEALBUQ'!.~~JEWELER.

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

'Fine Dia1nonds,
Try/'atc7'es,
Tez"el1Y,
,
.,
U
v
SoUd Silverware,
Olocks, Etc., Etc.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETO., ETO.

I

Fine Watch RepairIng and Diamond setting.

Notloe for PUblication.
Manufacturer of Fillgreo Jelv.,lry.
LAND OFFICE AT RoSWELL, N.lIIJ1A }
WATCH
INSPECTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R.
Mar 11lth, 11M!.
Notice i~ hereby given that the followlill':ORQERS BY MAIL PROldP'TLY FILLED,
named settler hM fileld notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hill cInim, IUJd
thntBllid proof will be nilide before Register and A. H. WllETSTONE.
J. CAllPll:ELL.
Uoceiver at Roswell, N. MOl on Saturday, Juiy
12th, 1800, viz: C. D. Bonney on Hd. entry ~o.
~.t for the Iota No's. I, ~, 5 and 6. sec 81 tp 11sof
r zueaat.
He namee the folloWing witnesses to provo his
conti.n.noU8 residonce upon. IlI1d cultivation of,
enid land, viz:
.Patrick F. Garrett, Jll.q. n. Cunningham, Abm-ham B. LUes, Allon J. Ballard, all of nORwell,
N. M•. 26 WINFIELD B. CODEAN, Register.
Notice for PUblication.

LAND OJ'FIOE AT ROSWELL, N. l\I:1 l
May 8th, 1tll10. f
Notice is horobr given that thofolloWing-nnmro Bottler hM :filod notice of hisIntention to mnko
finol proof in support of his clnim, nnd thatsllid
proof will be mooD before tho Register nnd 110ceiver at Roswell, N. M.~.on Wcdn<l8day, July
11th, 1800, viz: Bosmnn C. hont, Hd. apphllation
No.15Oi, for the nw qr sw qr sec 24 nnde hf so qr
nnd sw qr se qr seo 23 tp 15 s r 25 east.
, '.
He nl!Jlloo the follOWIng witnlJl!seB to prove his
continuous reeidence upon, nnd Ilultivntion of"
enid land viz:
Rufus Donahoo, Tnylor Lewia~.lItook Mille,r,
JnmOB HlUIipton, nl1 of Hoswoll, J.'I. M,
Any parson who dooiroo to protest u{;ninet tho
allownnce, of such proof, !lr who knows of any
snbBtn.ntial reoaon, under tho Inw nnd the ~s
tiOnB of the,Interior Deportment, wh1such proof
should not be allowed, will be ~ven roi opportunity ntthe above monUonod time roid p1llOO to
crosa-exllII1ine the witnlissoo of sald claimaht, IlI1d
to offer evillence in rebuttal of thntsubmittoo by
clnimlll1t. 25 WINnE1.n B. COBlC.\N, RegIster.
Notice forPublloatlon.

LANDO.ll'J'IOE AT nOSwELL", N. M. '}
•
"
' May 8th. 1800.
Notice ill hereby given that the foUowing.
named settler hns lllOd notice of his intention to
make final proof, in support of his cWm" JUid:
that said proof willbo nllido before Ileglster ib1d
Receiver Land Ollicc atRos\Vcll N. Ill., on TuOB.
dny, JUne 2Ub 18110, viz: Griffltb. B. CunninghlUn, Hd. aPJlliclltion No. 50a, for the n hf so qr
s hf 11e qr geO ,2Hp 105 of rzt east.
'
He nnmes tho following witncs!108 to provo bis
conti.n.uous reeidonce upon, roid -eultivQtion of;·
llni.dlnnd viz:
"
,''''''» .
.. ScottT'ruxtun,lAlslie 1Il. Long...J . Smith Lim,
"rones 1IIlIl1pton, all of U<l8well, J.'I. M. , .
Ally person whO desires to pro~t ngnlust the
n1lowanco of such proof, qr who knows of ,l}I1f
aubstn.ntinl reason, under theInw and' tM r~
Intions of the InteriOr Depnrtment" wh:V such
proof should not be allOWed, will,be given lUl o~
portroiity nt the abovo lI\entlOnod timo and pll\Ce
to cross-9xamlno the WitnOBsBeof sRid olnimtUit,.
rold to olTar evidence in rebnttliJ. of tbat snbmitted b:v clnilDllI1t. 25 WIi>!il'IKLD S. CODEAN,
Rogister.
-M-IIi-NE-'-,d::~,""nU-l:lR"'"--L-A-N""J)~A-ND-C""iA""T-T~LECO. '
Postoffice, ,R0swell, Lmcoln
connty,N. M.
RaIiga. on the
Peeoe lUld Bot.
rando rivors.
Mainbl'and,
Horse brq.nd
slime l\8 ,cow' on
lefoHbigh. , .

!

.

\

~

SURVEYORS,

.
Civil Engineers 'and Arobitects.

Special.J1ttentiollt pede? to an Orclers, aluZ to Forwa7'din~.

Roswell, N. M., and Amarillo, Texas.

......

FENCE

\ve are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

REASONABLE PRI,CES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,
Q. W. & J. A. DONALDSON.
At
....

lIIAIN ST., ROBWELL, N. M.
W. II.

LU~1DLEY,

_..f

__

UW:M. Atio~

_

Prager It. Oo's. Stor••

_

__

_

__

~_--

-

~-.

D. R. HENDERSPN,

Fine Watcbmaker And Jeweler,
ROBWELL. N. K.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Will do aU kinds of work in my
and gtturantee satisfaotiob. Your
ronage is respeotfully solioited.

li.,..

J1I~

Fine Wiltoh Work a .pee'.lIty
Shop in ;to 'J.I. Zimmerman's Drag S~t
Mam St., Roswell, N., M.
.

J. A. GILMORE.

.

eon. Rroige Foro
man.
P. O. Boswell,
Lincoln county.'
,:N. ,M. Range on
the Hondo,'
,North Bpring &:
, lPllcosriveril, and
. , n ,the Aqua
Azul, BlacltWo,..
ter nnll Baca Rnncbes~ in. Lincoln C6unty.
Ear marks" crop roiU split left, split-right.
'
Dmn,lasincutonloftliido,
butsometimeeOli
right
side. Eat. marks IIOmetimils
reversed.
ADDXTIONAL BRANi>Il:
,', '
El side. and ,iliro somll on side ahd hip. Walde,
J D on hip or lobi. ,LEA on sldo\ or shonlder,
r~~~ :~e~gid ~:s3s0:n~~:~.hlP. And "VatHorae Drnnd: BtUilGl1S cow OD 1ilft shotlldet
nnd left hip or thigh.
l'att brandlld ol1lf Oil Ian. thoo.1dcr.

.h~fl"a,

_

& Toilet Articles.

HODSOLL'S
LEA CA'l".t'L:B COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, loj,an...

__

Drugs, Stationery

Brand, ZED left
shoulder, sido und hip.
Baugel ArroyaSeco,
north sido Capitnn
mountnlns.
p. 0.: Ft. Stanton,
New Moxico.
,L. M. LONG.
P. O. Roswell,
N. M. Range,
RloRondo.
'
Other brands'

_-------_
_--_ _------------_ _-- -- --.
YOU~ F AI~MS !

- _---_ _-_ -------..,-----_ -----_

Ppotograpblo
,

"

$

_,

,LIVERY,

~rt..f·...\
$ Gallery FEED AND'SALE
>'

,Roswelldt. M".

....

•

:_:

.; ...

All sizes of .Photos taken., Views of
Farms, Ranohes, Etc., a speoialty.
'
FJnlal'gements made to any-size, either
B ' ··d' . Cr
roml e or ayon.
.'
All Work Cuaranteed.
---------------

Y·'ee W'a'h' L'ee' ,L' a' n',dr'y'..
U'

••

7

_

_

•

,STABLE.
"

I '

...

: ..

.

~

~

MENDENHALL
.& CARRET"T_

M'.' WHIT,EMAN,

\lOE YO, r40,. proprletor,_, '

All kinds ot laundry work done in a first
.

MJI.I~

elMS manner.'
s't., ROBWELL, N, M.

~eneraf. M~rchand"S~,
Ml;fW)4iL!r,.!If...

•

\

~

*'"

1

.r ·1

.-r:v-~7~rt~11l~".'(~T~:rc":'

. . ,. : .~"'_~"."'~~""'_~""""'4_~,"
·);,r;."'.'.·~·:"'.

....,""'.~~-~' ",---:-"",~:-" ... " ":-'i~""','

~"..ft",,~,~'~:r .• ),

, I' -""

,_·'t'

~·-\·".,I"'"

• .,....,.." ...., . -"'1"

,I<"'''l'f'.''l:, c:.~..._ ~ ,,'.~

".-,-

•. ,,'-.,

".,:"" .. ':, ",..".~,,,,. ~ "''''''7' -- ':.-

-,,,,,"'--::

...·..'1" .

..

1'1.·;0

'f.".... . .

~: ~\.~.;

:.. .

;;f-·~,

."?'
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•

\

: - - : . :...

.:L,

'
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WlIt.

The EI Paso National Bank

't

OF TEXAS.
Capital, Surplus and ProDt : $2'OO,O~OD
United 'States Depo.sitory.
Collectii)ns promptly made and romitted. FOl'eign and Domestio ExchanRe
bought and sold. General bUfjiness transaoted. "

Q

Special facilities Olfer.ed· ou Mexican Bnsiness. ~

Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
",
'
.
.
proof vault , .
i

. J )

Pecos Valley' 'iteg·lster.1

.-Mr. Carpenter, of Lookout, brought
. .
hlB son up to Roswell last Monday to be
' IN '& FULL"N ' 0 1 t'
treated by Dr. Skipwith, for a diseased
ERW
.
. ID~, :L'ropr e ors.
limb. He will be here under the doctors
I
.
care for some time.
.......- ' "
. SUBSClUPTION l~ATES.
-Sidney Prager returned last week
Ono COPY, one yoar,,,
;. ".:.. " .. " .. S$,OO. from his trip' to Pennsylvania. Sid. got
One copy, six months, ' ,
"
uo. caught by the style in the east, and as a
Bubscribors failing to recoivo thoir pllpor on reault now sports a stand-up collar and
time will confor a favor b;V prompU1 notifying
h d b '1 d h
this office.
a" ar - 01 e " at.
'
o
The Rogis~r invi!e& correspondep.c from nU
-J. F Oarroll of Rothgeb's brewing
quarters on live toPiCS. Locul atfmrs and newa
t bl' h'
, '111
.
given the preference. Brevity cloarness forco es a IS ment, Wl eave to-morrow on
'lUld timeliness ehould be kept 1n view. Corres- an extended business trip, taking in Rospondents hold resp~n.sible for thoir own sm.to- well and all of Lincoln county before his
ments. Uao ono Side of the sheet only, write
t O t ' 12th'mst.
plainl)' and send roal num\!. Tho REG~IITEn can. ra urn.- p .10.
not be hoJd r!lsponsib~o for tho roturn of rojectod
-Mendenhall and Garrett have erectcommuUlcations.
d
ffi b 'ld'
th' M'
ADVEltTlSING nATES.
e a new 0 ce Ul llW on' Olr. am
Btanding ndvortisomentl! $1'a ~r column, per street prop.erty. It wl!l be occupled by
month; half colilmn $8 par ti\dli~h. Ad.occnpy. J. H. Morrlson, who wIll conduct a real
ing less than half column $1 pIJf Inch por month. estate, loan and insurance business.
TX'Bns!ont ndvertisomonts $1.00 IJOr inch, per
It'
11'
d d th t "Th
monthm IIdvanco.
IS ~enera v conce e
a
e
Locah\ 10 cento per line, pet :WOOk.
Pearl of the Pecos" is a very appropriate
Advertlsoments contr!1ctod by the yoar a!ld or. sobrl'quent for Eddy Argus
do red out before expiration ,of term will be
•
'-.'.
charged at tranciont rates and pUblished until
PearIls "ood but we WIll stIll hold on
aieL
t th P'd f h P
f Ro
11
Jl All accounta nre due aud ml1fit be paid prompt0
e 1'1 e 0 L e ecos or swe.
11 at the ond of each month.
-Mr. and Mrs. James Sutherland and
..., ABlUVAL ANJJ DEPAltTU1UD Oll' M,&.ILS. son, of the Diamond "A" ranch, were in
Roswell the latter part of last week
Enstorn
nrrivos:
visiting friends. Mr. Sutherland was
Dopo.rts:mall
Dallr
at 7:00 DallYl\t
a. m. 10:00 p. m.
8ETEN RIYE:ns MAIL.
initiated in the degrees of masonry while
AmveB: Wednoadayand Fridny at 8:00 p. m.
here.
Dopnrto: Thursdny ll!J{Ulntnrclny at 7:OOn. m.
-A wagon, loaded with oranges.
s=::_
W. H. CasanOTE. P. M.
lemons, bannas, and cocoanuts, from EI
ROBWEr.L LODGE. A. F. «. A. M.. Paso, wasdin Roswbeill. thdi~ we~k. fTh~e
Meetaonthe firllt Satnrdny on or after owner ha no trou e In lSpOSlDg 0
IS
full moon. Vieiti1!gbretlu'llnarecordal- stock, and we may also add at good
lr invited.
W. 8. PaAGKR, W. M. P rl'c"'s
.
FnANK H. LEA. Secremry.
u •
au
-Two gentlemen, whose mission in
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
this country is to exterminate the
__
prairie dogs, have been in Roswell for
several days. We have been unable to
-Not warm, but hot weather.
~hil.ltl~~~r names or manner of an·
-All the mechanics nre busr·
-Mr. W. G. Francis, started last
-J. T. Eubanks was a visitor in the Saturday for Wyoming territory, where
-city this week.
he will locate permanently. Mr. Francis
-w. H. GU'Yse. of Lincoln, is in the has many warm friends in Roswell who
metropolis this week.
are sorry to see him "0, and wish him
abundant
success in his ne,v home.
-George Curry, our efficient county
clerk, came in Monday.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allen, accompaniGd by lilies Cowherd, made a short
-Dr. T. A. MoK inney will probably visit to Roswell last week. Mr. and Mrs.
locate in Roswell.-Optic, 14th mst.
Allen returned home Monday. Miss
-C. B. Grant received about 15,000 Cowherd will remain here for some time
pounds of freight for bis shop thIS week. on II. visit with Mrs. E. H. Skipwith.
-The briclt work on the Pauley house
-Notice the professional card of F. l'S completed and Mr. Hill's gang isbIisy
Williams, attorney at law, in this paper. putting -on the roof timbers. The housa
-Owing to the hot weather the new will look ever so muoh better than was
. h b
. d fin·t 1
t
d
I Ph roms,
pay,
as oon III e 1 e y pOB· anticipated and is a ore it even to so
,poned.
thoroughly a goon-bead town as RoswelL
-Rev. Maule delivered an interesting
-James Kibbee, the editor of the
lIermonattheM.E.churchSundayeven- Lincolnlndependent,wasinRoswellthe
ing last.
latter part of last week, working in the
-7I.lremorl·aldaythe30thof thismontb. intorest of. his mammoth edition ad.,l.t.1.
It would
be well to observe the day in vertl'sl'nl1'
.. the Pecos valley to be issued
Roswell.
soon. He went to Eddy the first of the
week.
-The Optio of the 15th inst., says:
-Manager W, S. Prager, has written
" jITe~ihg~~re to have been married last to the Eddy club that Roswell will ac·
()V
cept their ohallen~e for three games of
"-Jaffa, Prager & Co's house is nearing basE\ ball for 6200, and will be inEddy
<lOlDpletion and presents a very neat ap- on the 20th of June. Money nnd glory
pearance.
are at stake, and you can bet we'll win

~

-Dr. Skipwith reports 11 live~r ~~~ the~ B. Liles sold his w~l clipto Mr.
y ut at Mr. Rainbolts, east
,. Pewett. agent for Myel' Friedman Bros.,
on ay.
of-Las Vegas for 12 cents, his clip will
-J. P. Wells is building a neat addi- amount to about 1500 pounds. Mr.
tion to his handsome Main street Pewett loads it at the ranch. This is
residence.
the first sale we have heard of this
-Lincoln Carr, It cigar and liquor spnng.
drummer, of San FEanoisco, WIlS in town
-Oharles H. Sparks, W. S. Prager and
last week.
Engineer Standford left with Ozanne,
'. .? d
d
. g, for the r al'lroad on
. now near1ycom- their
vve nes
..-Eddy's new hotel IS
wayaytomornm
St. Lous,
to attend a meetl'leted,'the plumbing work only remain- ing of the first New Mexico Reservoir
lng to be done.
Company, which is to be held there the
... -F.G.Hodsollleftona trip to the 2nd daY ofJune.
l
. I
mountains l!'riday. H e WI'11 be ab
sen
-Lieut.t
Scott, the
popu ar an d gema
about ten days.
•
officer, spent a few days among friends
-Several fishing parties went over to ~~ ~~~:I~:~so:b:i~:s,:ai~~~~~e~tI~g
the lakes near the Pecos last week. They with the department. Lieut. Scott
report a good oatch.
.
f th
. 1 1 f th
t 'th
one 0 lD every
e "emaacquaintnnce.
sou so epos Wl
-Mrs. Cosj:(rove and babies returned lS
a friend
. t .
t Mr Co
S un d ay f rom th elr
rIp eas .
.
B~To the people of Roswell, greeting:
Rrove met them at Seven Rivers.
Are you. .."ware that the REGI'ST"'R
has
z.
";"The trade from Roswell and the got to be a smashing good loc~l p,apAr,
~ lower Pecos country is worth a. great and thatYilu oUfJht to enthuslastlcally
deal to Las Vegas.-New Mexioan.
support it? Go m and subscribe.--Eddy
.....~he land office is crowded with busi- ArTs;(huasn'kat And the satne baok at you.
»e.lI; theRegisterandReceiver say they
"8J}not see overtbeworkaheaa olthem.
-Miss Lizzie Hatrisl and Tobias
__mhe Argulil ve'"" pertinently r.emarks Cazier are to be married to.day (Thurs'-I.
OJ
d
Edd day) at the residence of the brides
tb,tJlr, Hagerman will rl e into
y father, a gay time is expected out there
oq h!S IlIfcial car on or before Christmas. n'nd we doubt not but that everything
~. C. DeLany was in tow~ a .day or will as merrr usmi1rriage bells. Long
two this week, looking after hIS mterest life and much JOy often encouraged by
1i~l'e. TomtP.-y Eubanks came down. with a boy.
hIm.
-Mr. Slack is in a very much better
n has been IISU"1
· d Iately. ·h
-Yol1l1g Shields came in from Las f orm 0 f mm
u a
..
Vega-, the :fi9t p·,ar.t of the week. He with him for some time. The caUSe is
'1 I'"
th d b '
d J L the arrival of hIS wife from Las Vegas,
WI 1 ~arne rug USlneSIl un er • . she "ot here. with Mr." McCallum Satur
Zimme,rln,an.
..
day night.
They have gone to housekeep.....J'f1mes Itll.mpton i$ jubiIllnt over the ing in Mr. Willie Chisums :residence on
arrival of n.nine pound boy Sunday north ~ain street.·
l1igl.t.MlliY .he live long and prosper is
'nTh h t'
th
t
the~wieh of the REGIS'1'ltlt.
--~~ en 0 wea er comas we wlln
the people of Roswell to come up in big
--lion. C. B.lD.dd the "reat mone)' bunohes to see us. It's too hot down
'. . of Edd. y and teiower
P.l'lCOilCOUn- thar,
li I'n J\l'ly "n'd August' to' breathe8pmt
,"
t.l1l8 fJ.t hom.-e agaf11• .1Je brings en· and we'd like to flee BS many of you as

t

d

"0

;

-0'

n. .t\trSTllif, Cllllbier,

, '.Ii

'*'JAFFA, .J>RAGER

. ....::Eira :ra:oCaUutn retUJ.'ned from. LaB
$
VegaS with his brother and sister Sat1,l.r.
d~y night, who recently arrived from
Canady to '1isit him. Mr. MoCallum is a
COLUMN"
gentleman of considerable illlP9rtan.ce ._.............,.,..,......,.,~~ ........."""'""~.~.~
.... ..~..,..................,.-~-.,
and influence in his home, and we are
L
glad to note that he is very muoh in love
with Qur valley, and we think he will be
the means of bringing some goocl settleJ,'s
here.
-One of our young sooiety gentle.
.: ~ .• , .
men,: who sports. a thinly covered
,
upper lip and is very proud of tbe same,
the other eVl'lning aslied a young lady
what'she thou~ht of his mustache? She
answered that it reminded her of a new
town in the west. In what way pray,
he asked. "Oh the survey is lar~e
enough but the settlers are scattering,"
sh£' replied.
-Gross, Blackwell & Co. shipped to.
day nineteen waKon loads of general
merohandise to Roswell, amounting in
all to 57,000 pounds. The consignee -'of
this lar~e load of frei~ht are the Pecos
Valley mercantile company, who will
handle the goods in their store accompanying the building expedition of
their large ditch now in process of con;
struction.-Optic, 14th inst.
-Geo. T. Ovard and family, nccom.
panied 1:>Y Mrs. S.Ounningham Sr, started to Las Vegas, Tuesday morning
where they will take the "steam cars,l
for their old home in Utah. Mr. Ovard
goes partly to attend to the settling of
his fathers estate which is of considerable value. On Tuesday night the band
went out to Mr. Oval'ds reSl'dence and
gave them a serenade, they were receiv.
ed right royally and sent home with
the inner man refreshed and the treasury
replenished.
-Ozanne and Company, the enterprisingmail contractors, are subscribers in
n.;
11 b k t h
f C1!1000
.xwswe an ;0 t e amount 0 .."
stock. This institution will open ready
for busl'ness as soon as th.... bUl'Idl'ng is
'"
ready for them. We nreglad tosee such
men as Ozanne & Co, take hold of Roswell's intel:est in this way, itis an indica.
tion worthy of notice, and means that
Roswell is going to become the bestcommercial town in southeastern New 'll"ex_
.111.
ico, because the best business men in
the country are becoming interested in
the town.
-Mr. W. A. Hawkins returned from
Roswell Wednesday, where he has been
for about a month, combining business T
h l' 1
.1
d I' I
witb pleasure. Mr. H. is a thoroughly
0 t e Itt e gir s an
Itt e
Ioya1"
. k s up for Eddy
Citizen, an d h 0 stlC
b
f L'
I
t
and her instltutions under any and all
oys 0
InCO n coun y:
circumstances. As an instance, he reWeare anxious to see
cently wagered Major }>rager, of Rosh
'
well, that the Eddy baseball team would W at
Improvement you
~ith~~~h~~\l~dn~~~r~~~~n~b~oE~d~ have made this year in penboys prac t·ICe. H e Slmp
. 1y h ad a bl'lDd" mans Ilip.
faith in the Eddy club because it was an
Eddy institution, and therefore invinciWe want every boy and
ble. He is the rigbt sort of citizen to go girl in Lincoln county, from
away from home occasionly.-Argus.
-The date of issue for the bl'g 6 to 12 years of age, to
illustrated Pecos Valley edition of T h e ' t
1 tt
Y
Lincoln Independent has been changed wn e US a e er,
ou are
to July 1st. This move is necessary be. to tell us your n ':lIne and
oause of u delay in securing necessary
'+
photographS und drnwings for some of age, how long you have
the engravings. We arA assured that b
•
I
1 1
this editon will be first olass in every
een gomg to sc 100 , W lat
particular. If it is, it will prove a valua- books you are' studYl'ng,
ble advertisement for tbe great Pecos h
Valley, and an enterprise worthy of the
O\V many scholars are in
hearty support of every Oltizen who believes in the future of this section. Mr. your school, your teachers
Kibbee the editor of The Independent
has been 1n Roswell thisweelr, gathering name, and as much more
upmaterialfor his work. We under- news as you wl'sh to glOve
stand that he has already secured many
valuable articles and much important US
Also your papas n'ame
data, the publication of which, alone, I • •
I
•
d dd
will certainly be of lasting benefit to the liS occupatIon an a
ress,
great Pecos Valley.
-Mr. U: Ozanne was in town Tuesday so we can send your prewith a hack for Mr. Sparks, Standford sent in his care, should you
and Prager, who are starting for. S t . .
•
Louis. Mr. Ozanne wishes us to Bay that WIn a pnze.
he will arrange with parties who conNo letters wI'11 be entertemplate leaving Roswell for ti. trip, to

&.

CO'S.

FlaIlS all,d SpeoificatiqI);s..
ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL, WORK.
We have now, on hand a good line ~of home made
Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands I Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see fOl; yourself.

A. :M. Robertsoll &

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles 'and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.
Ros~ell,

l2BIZBSI

~Druggist

Chaves Bnd Eddy.
From the Lincoln County L¥der.

The people of White Oaks are glad to
note, the prevailing signs of substantial
. the nAW Co'
.c. h
prospGrt'ty m
untles. .nz:j
t e
children of the County of Lincoln, they
will always seempecuharly near to us,
.
.
'11 always
.
and t h etrprospentywl
be near
the hearts of their brethern, who remain
under the old name. ['he day is not far
distant, when aU three of our counties
will have railroad facilities,and then We
want to seethe ma.n who can show us a
better country, than lies WIthin the
borders o~ Old Lincl,ln County.

appointed for that business,
d
an
on the 4th of July a
•
• be sent to each
prIZe WIll
writer of the best letter ac-

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

~ Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Dye·Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ~.

Toilet .Ib·ticZes, PerfU711Jery, Soaps, Spol1,oies, and an rarieties of
Dl'uigists' Sll.ondries. Qiga1·s.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.
J. S.

/

PrescrIptions Oarefully Oomponnded:.

J. J.

WILLIAMSON.

BANDERS.

CRAS. WILSON.
I

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,

I \

I

Dealers in

Generall\1erohalldise :---: And Ralloll Supplies,
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

THE : \t\T HITE : H 0 USE.
The Elete Resort of Roswell.

,FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
.PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
"D os~ell,
.L'\.
!!!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

N e1.V Mexico.

J. S.

JOlIN W. POE.

w. n. COllOllon

LEA.

Poe, Lea &Cosgro~e,
--Dealers i n - -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

J. P.

~\LVELLS,

Dea1 II)
. W'II)OS Liquor? £5 Ci9ars.
''- ,

In all there will be 14 prizes,
one of which will be given
to the 6 'year old, gI'rl who

Ranch Trade Solicited.

5.

and' one to the 7 year old
b
d
t th
tl
0 , an so on 0
e 12 1
year. The persons wh, 0 examine the letters will cony,'"
'

,,

Dr

Bottle Goods ASpeoialty~.

Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

JENKINS '& DAVIDSON,
Briok l\1akers, Builders t&;
CONTRACTORS.

h

To Roswel1andcommunlty: Wedesire sider t e composition as
to ~dve warning tbat on Wednesday, the well' as the penmanship'.
We will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
14th inst., there left here a mllnwho was
bound filr Roswell,for some purpose that
The v.-alue of prizes to be
than an adobe.
maybbear watching. In size he is about
'
0
two y five, 'has a ginr.:cerbread-colQred 'gIVen away amounts to ne
mustache, wears clothes, has a dark H
d d D II
.' ,- '\,~ !" "'/.
brown breath and has an insinuating
Un re
0 ars.
; ;.
tb
d
f
a
h" a
pI
H
h
.
me 0 0 appro c lD'j' peo e.
e as
Letters to WhI'ch prl'ZeS
seven long' 11air8 growmg 1n the middre
.
of the bottom of 1?-is left foot and 8sks.8 are awarded will be publishgrent many questlOns. ne oan't. come'
• ,.' .
'. .
nearer 8 blush than II. snQwbnlI, ancl his ed In the PECOS VALLEY
gall starts under his arlll alld runs to his
"
kl Tr "
f' d
d REGISTER WIth name of
an ,e.
ne Skeep
among
YOll, myrle? s, an
'
.
, .
you
d better
your
eye bn hIm
•.
AlII
. '
wrIter.
etters Inust be
«Iur~gillgnewsf()rtbe.":~leY'.t·'. riA ~~tbO~~.'u~~?d~?wOo~~o~apt<l:;cir~~pi:b Try.lIIvYEi:llle"oi~~tfl, 2 for'~ cDent", addressed to uP'D1TH}) care
~The. Pecos Va11e:1 •.lU.Elro,~ 11(' '-N. whne~"":,,J~ciepeQd611t..
est In town, at lmmermnn s, r u g .
oW>..,
1tp,jrcs4a.:"'~~AAVEl~tlflG~O'Q.tT~ t]:1ltr
;o,.;i$nl),6ra. ba.,e bean atwqf~rf)Cf>nt- Store,.
Jaffa, Prager &
RosRoswell, New Mexico,
If Q
9U
~'. ~'..~.' .....',:..,~~
... ;I~.
p
:-~.'
....•....•.. ~
.. Sl.
P&f.'qltlM.
.
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the
best
3
fo.r.
2fl
.
c.a.nt.f:l.
cigar
i~
weIJ,.~
~.
M"
and
she
will
1~'~--::' '.' :~'! .~_. JinJ 'f.,i ,0000Ullt;'IlQd Te~M.. H(ltttofore town go to Zitnmermans Drug Store~
k' 1 d
f
·'1(.:1c..~.GfI_,.:I.t·~~.JttJa6f'k~~Jc Q(i'.a~D,:ma.d1oount1()lt~zensb,$V~ bdOOn,.
.
NoUcetostockh.·oldfll'8.
ac nowe ge
receipt
0
""
la.~ hiII:~
t!!Ql¢e .tQ'iA",,:9· Vapli•.C9lD~elled to pay tru:elS to Te:x:as .n ,~, ' .
, . :.,
. . .'
.. i:i.
.
T""'qij\h"; •... ~o riv~~ 6I\stotto)Y'D-:i:ttwmeninthatetatG• .t\.L.OrowI . trberewillbea~eetmg.(lf th~1JWok. s",m~.
T"'lP,tO'
~Jifo~~;~i>ell up anotber .l)nc)r ~~. o~;ot the1l1~ The lineG8tablts~ed hold~rs. of "'J;be FIrat Ntw. MexlooResY
I
.•
-.
. . . , , ' '. . . -+-~: '\::/, '
...
~'.. .~., . , . , bt!h'.Nymeyeris about seventy mIles erVOl1,' & IrrlRatlon Co" m St.L9uis,
ours trti y,
..., .~I
.....X>eWittSoottis inthebl1~J;etbuli.. e~tof.ll:lddy.
Mo.,onthe2nd~:1a1ofJuno,1800,fQ~tpe,
Rt
,"i'" , ( i ,
.'
ua;
II s ·th·W'· .l:1\' "tn.' arid 'ell:b"~~'"
.., . . . .
. purpose of eleotmg o!ll.oersfo:r tl1G cnsu..
.
I
a..
t"
F'···ou·"NTAI'N"
R. 'M'I' N\i!!'t'l!!!'R';"
,a S 'Xl 'iXl':"i,~~ l~';ll,' l>'~~"'~' . ....,.r,rhe courtltouse .IB on a. stan4 stIll 109 year and, the transaction of 'such
.a·
~
w ' iliit ,
y. 00. me before them
'a"':~~1~f;lM.~.
t~at-t.,,'~,~.ln~,~t\~~"; •.' t,'&.'.ttb,. El.p.~e. t\..t•. en.kln.s. an.. d. Dlmd,son.. I. oth.e.r bus.i.nes.s asmn
. .•
~.~,,' . ~ .l'l,I,JOf)' _,+,~~WB "'to \' ~9,'~ +~~t}:f~t"'ith.~hei,r bondsman, hllve
, W . S. PRAGER,
,;'
~ 1i'nr"
P
',. ... n' .'
to
~bk..:"
. "
" ',.,'
. , . " .. ¥~.~a ~,rO,po&lt,lO.11. to.,:M.hr. aSP.ark
.. dS .h , Roswell, N •.M'l M,. /iY 7,1890... Sec.retary.
H. .LI. fY LJ.1TE, ,'·Op. . '
BU~CHE
r iji;oo~vteU uered. a g<'XlCl tesi4~~tltl$l):'.k~ the Mntraot off theIr, an Sl an
0
•
----' - , '---t
rti~b. neteisplel1t:r of ',w~tk '6te ~.' Wmetibrtdt. tb. e m. at.t.er .to. t.,he. pa\1l,y,A~wa. ys h~ve your prescriptio,ns and I
' 0
.. .,
.0 "
~ltJ~BH MEATS ALWAYS OIfJrANU.
1a~e}j tJ;. . lD8l:I ~lUllloyed, .' a we ~l\1l (jOtlIpany III St. L6UlS. We \\ilder- fnmIly receipts filled from pure and
. ON
LICI'"
.
~~lJi' . tortees ''dbwe-to stay" dentist- 'dtjJ.lifltht the compan~' will probably do Ifresh drugs and by experienced druggists
PATR
ACE SO
ED.
'
MSue .." .
. , . Hie'i\'Clrkthemeelv41s.
'nnd Zinitnotmnn's is the pInco.
.nOSWL1.L,
..
-NnW :MEXICO.
ROSWELI" N, M..

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

!

;.

--

·~STANT.ON ~ HOUSE,&

Co.,

Nl..

Mrs A

_,

alld CheIllist.-&

cording to age-one for a
boy and another for a girl.

writes the best letter, and
t th 6
Id b
one 0
e
year o·
oy;
one'to the 7 year old _o-irl

I'

I

Main Street, Ros-well, N. M.

THE CHILDREN II

our etters WI
e carefu,Ily read by a c·ommI'ttee

N e'W' Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

--FOR--

tain that Mr. Ozannes accommodations
are much superior to any other hack line
in the .country, Mr. Ozanne is con·
templating an arrangement to put on a
regular service connecting Roswell with
the railroad, which when done will be 8
convenience our p£'ople will be very
thankful for. We hope to see hIm locate
his headquarters here, WIth the control
of our lines running out, we would then
have accommodations that we would not
begrudge paying for.

Co.~

.,

.---IN--

;~:e~~i: ~iau~~~~;: ;:~;e~'::'b;~: ed~ for hcompet.ition a fter
parties from the railroad to Roswell, June t5t ,so wnte earl y.
without stop ifthey desire. We arecerY
1
'II b

'Ii: '

WI:t.L ;FURNIsn

!DOLLARS!

h,

.1

~ HILL"
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEnS~

. GARRETT

-,100

WBrnlng.
From the Lincoln Indepondent. .

\

JAFF'A" PRAGER CO

Barber Shop. and

O' 'Nel·l P" ro'p' . ' ""r;
. ' ..
B ' R;

h oom.

1c.

H'

A .d C IdB'.ath s

.S.,
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S~peffi~S

Mor£\o's School Shoes,
Ma~o in out' large factory ,at Omah~,
Nebraska, ',Ask your dealer for them.
Ref1:lfl8 tc:(tak~ 'any others•. U nOll kupt
in ·Vout! tOwn,' write· us·: asking where
tp gCi\t tl),em.They ,'W~ar 'lol:tger ,!!oDd,
fit bEltter thall- anY other ~hoe!l., Shoes
have .~lways been made too narrow.
'We make them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every
pair of ou!;' own make of shoes that
contains a particle of shoddy, or any·
thing but solid leathel'. We make
160 styles of Womenls, Misses and
Children IS Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove;,Ki~ and Dongola. Elegant styles, wide and good fitting. We
8:1so carry 160 styles of Menls Goods,
Rubbers, &c•.
W, V, MORSE & CO.,
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
WaleslGoodyear Rubbers are the best.

.

".

l~

~~
ff;,r..,·
..·1iKrn

..,rfri!!~!IlI!,

ONE ~N.JOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
:md refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in"
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, .
its many excellent qualities coinm~nd it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.'
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it. on hand will procure it proPlptly for anyone whQ
wishes to try it.
Do not accept
any substitute.

The difference between the soldier and
the ballet-girl is that the soldier goets his
living by feats of arms and the balletgirl by feats of legs,

------LUCKY PHILIP.

A Well Known German Wins ~15,OOO.
JndlanllPolls (Ind.) Sentinel, Apr1l29.
A few days ago Philip Reichwein of 99
N. Noble St" received a draft througoh the
Merchants' National Bank of this city for
$15,000 from the Louisiana l:)tate Lottery
CClmpanyat New Ol'leans-Mr. Reichman
holding a twentieth part of the ticket
winning the capita~ prize of $300,000. DUl'ing the month of February Mr, Reichwein
made a tl'ip to New Orleans with the Indianapolis Maennel'chor Society, and while
thel'e purchasod u. ticlret for the March
drawing, leaving it with a 1riend there.
That til:ket dl'ew $5, and sending word to
his friend to invest that in nlOre tickets he
gave little thougobt to the mattel'. Shortly
aftel' the last drawing he found he held a
tioket drawing a twentieth part of the
capital prize, Ha is a prominent Gel'man,
well known in the city and Supreme Seoretary of the Ancient Order of Dl'uids,
which gives him a'lnrge cil'cle of acquaint·
ances in New Orleans.

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANOI800, OAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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NEW YORK. N.Y.

A contemporary renorts that kissing
matches al'e populal'in"various parts of the
country. This may be tl'ue, but it smacks
of improba::.b;:.:i;:.:li~ty~.
_
Our Hannah Jane.
Our Hannah Jane was thin and weak,
And ashy white bel' lip and cheek,
We o!t(n thought-and thought with
puin,
II We soon must lose our Hannah Jano."
With change of doctOl'S, ohango of air,
She sought for healing evo1'ywhere. '
And, when our hopes were almost past,
H Favorite Prescription" tried at last.
It gave us joy, it gave l1S hope,
Sbe ceased to pino, sbe ceased to mope,
(Pierce's remedies are SU1'e lind true)
Now Hannah June is ,:cood as new.
Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescription is the
only medicine for womon, sold by dl'Ug·
gists, under aposltive ouarantee, fl'om the
manufnctul'ers, that it will givo satisfaction in every caso, or moooy will be rofunded, '.L'his guarunt.ee has been printed
on tbe bottlO'Wl'nllpOr, and faithfully carried out for many years.
,-. ---Dr. Piorce's Pellets-eleanso and regulate tho stomach, bowels and system ,:cenerally. Ono a doso; purely vegotable.

A TRUE COMElIrMTION OF

Mocha, JavaJ and' Rio•.
A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Picture Card: Given
WITH EVERY POUND PJ\CKACE

LION COFFEE
Wheny-ou buy your Groecrica try: a
pllCkage LION (JOFFEE. !tis tb,
test in the United States-mndQ up from
a 6eleetion of Moehn, Java nnd Rio
properly blended and is conreded by
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in thG
land. For Sale Everywhere.

nIl

Woolson Spl·oa Co., Manf'rs,"

I
~

Isn't it unconstitutional to dony a balletdancer the right of a-peel I

IC.ANSA~ CITY, Mo.
TOLEDO, Oi,I
WYOMING'S CAPITAL.
mCILl'iTS WillIG lOUR JODDER 110R FIllCE1
the CoDltrCK51onai reponnpon the
. . - "_. ."..
or 'Vyomlnl:, lllany tllelS wcro IIITon lIolng 1" sllolT
=:•
,_
I 1I0r liS ncbcr In resourCCB tllnn auy ot her Blstors.
eevrN
eveNTttll,
• Ato;W I lind no territory over uDpllcd for ndmls510n
tborol1l1hly qllallUod. 1b S rcport Shows tbu
'~

t

In

Y

"

I

adml~5lon

8~

ClAI'ITAL, CIJEY1'JNNE. to be ODU of the 11' !nUllo
.::::. ,
"
, Icst cities or Us slzc In tho world, nUll cerlalnly tho
mo~t favorcd nud prosper/IUB. '1'IIC l:nlon I'UCIO"
-'
,~.
_.
I ]I:IIIW1,\,Y Is nOIT rOll5trllttlnl( SIII'DS thero to CO!t
.:
.
,;' "
'li,tW,!.." RIllI employ 2/,oJ lOen. TillS i.ltt, couplo I
With tile curly uumls110n of tllo ~t!lle ""5 IrO " Is
!I'o ~~rlo Blllousncss, SIck lIeaducllo. Constlpntlon. . tnuslnl( a Mlsli to CHBYE~N)O), bnt hoI' reulty Is
""" arIa. LIver Complaints. tnkllChe sl11'e
! ~t1l1low, olferllllc tbe besttnvestml'nt In the West.
Rnd ccrtaln remedy, S31lTU'S
W(1 ]lavo the best Iln!mproTCrl re~lllence prop"rl)'
In Ihe city, 6nd our pllcos RrA oven lower thIn
tbnt Immrihllt ely adjoInIng. We nro oll'enn\( oul)'
•
alternato blocks. nnd to Indnoo n. quick to'pollee
wo wlIJ. 10 II. lImHel1 amount, tuko two·l1flbs In
\'lcnr lando or cbRClIes, a small casb paymont. bal·
Use the SMALL SIZE C010 IIUle beans to tho bot. snce In ono und two years, at SIlTen per cen',
~o). They llro tho most convenIent: suit all aao"
sernl·annunl Inlerost. elllJ lit our Cberllnno enloe
dlcoot olthor SilO, 25 cent..! per bo~t1e,
or Rddre~s TJIE JNTEltlOIt I.AND AND
nt 7. 17. 70: Photo-Jm!oTure, , J,l\[MIGltATIO:N CO., Depllrtmentn, Den·
KISSINe panolBlzo otthls plcturo for 4 I ,cr, Colora(Jo.
cents (coppers or stamps).
I
Somo on-o-,-v-an-t-s-to-k-n-o-w-S-e-n-ator Brice's
MUkers of ....git:iJ~~Ix;.~ C:&~18, Mo.
religious beliet. He is a Calvin Set). of
•
utl1A*i~""'.
courso•
Rich I fragrantl fine! are tbe exprcs.
sons of those who smokGlITansill's Pnnch"
5e. Cigar.
WaDk41n tnry CoUDt,"_ Sbrcwd men to aet lInderfnltraeUoa,
Sometimes a man is absorbed in his
us GOr Seen'. 8e"lee.. KrpM'JctJee not neeC&!Jarr.. Parlfcob.n free.
other times it is only his money
Granllan Detectlyo Bureau Co. iU.rca1.,CI~elDuU,o, business,at
that is absorbed.
'"

I

I

BILIE: BEANS

I

s't

DETECTI-YES'

BIllS

C U'

There is li1~el;y Iii (Ii) consillel'lIble funny
Slx lr'ovet8 Free, Will be sent br Crag-in ~ • .
~
bu!!ine'ss in 'the M' y .~,'l'l oftice at Milwau, & Co" PhUada., Pa" to an~'one in the U,S.
' ".
~
The Dlli~r
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In )l1Y last· lette1', writes . ~ :con'esp.o"~, ''Q;Iay()~·.,
SQap for sale by aU grocOl's,
'
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dent of tho New YOI'k Tribune," I' told'
When, on the liill;lJ S~/!.s,
ProPl'ieto~f iQ6 houses Ilre adYertisi~g' .'
MPTLV'CUREB)' ~"I
you I would wl'ite. p,. del;'lQrjption of
",' "
"'I'i'::m~'< 1:/;",'.',
~laYWboa.Kl1ml.,;.
li'l'ieclrichsl'Uhe 'and tha daily life of On thers,il, on a steamboat, abollrd a fi,sh- l'roon::isforl'enll,li,~,
Bismarck in that l'esidenee, if the rum· ing smack, or yacbting on the ,coast,HoBA Lad.y'in·Sdu·th
:
O1'S about his resignation were confh'med. tetter's Stoma[Jli~ Bittl)rs will bQ found a
M,y labor was shortel' und leSs., amfuI,
' (,l
Q p,UU
So they are now, and the gl'eatest of an reliable means' of UV9rtingo or l'elieving' than on two fOl'mer occasions; physicians . . ,
mc'St,JacobsOllcurctl.
ll.stonishod;
I
thank
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for
"MQthe1"s"
'" me'; no retarn of Jll1in.
Germans will now live. as a priva,te ailments to which tl~lIoVf,llers', mariners and
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1 ;p. iJEMMON, P, 111,
citizen at his castle of Friedrichsruhe. emigi'u.nts are peouliarly subject. Sea Address The Bradfield H.eg. (Jo" Atlanta,
_~~~IIFrodel'ick'a rest," was ol'iginally a captains, ship doctors, VOyll.gel's or sojourn" Ga.; fOl',particulars. By all druggists.
.. •
,
~rJIslt.> fa., FCjbr:u~ryt:{1d~evers
i,n
the
tropics~
and
about
to
enCounhunting rendezvous, built in 1763 by
" ,
I was hurt ill. the ~ of\; b P I~' (I, 11'1' 1 O'S
W I'th an em b ezz1er t" Ul'nm!\,
ov~r a new eral ph;\'slciuns witliout libtalll ng XC e 'd ,os.
unacclimatea, an unaccustomed 01'
Count Fl'ederick; von Lipl?e S.t!3rnbery ter
than /l, half·bottle of St,~,T!lCObU3 0su,E(~UAr!!.Elrro, '
dan~erous climate, sboUld not neglect to leaf doesn't always mean turUlng- ovel'
".
.
,
JVI. IN , •• ' .' ".:-and Schwabenberg. N\lai.' by was an avaIl themselves of this safeguard of well stolen'funds to tbeir owners,
.
ancient hostelry, called Fl'ascati,»y its ascertained and long tried merit, COllsti- ~ H"ble. Tnt! onl;v ~rl"hll
.
6nd Cl\~ • oure, Dr. J, L.
,proprietol', a retired valet of the Berlin patlon, biliousness, malarial fever, indi~
.8tllVhemi. Lebanon. O~}.o, ~
gestion, l'beumatism and affections of tho
l)l'inces.
.'
, bladder
and kidneys are among' the ail.'
'. ~
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When Emperor William, who owned nlents which it eradicates, and it may be
the
'kIDDER'S PASTBLLES.l~(\~:if;'i.I~IGl'i,1.
the place in his quality of Dnke of Lauen- resorted to not only with confidence in its
remedial efficacy, but also in its pel'fecL
_ _~()b.\\l""'s~~~~
burg. made a present to Bismarck ot fl'eedom
Standard
from every objectionab4e ingredithe domain upon which Frascati stood, ent since it is derived from the llurest
Blood-purifle~
the Iron Chancellor remodeled the hotel andmost salutary sources, It counteracts
Suocessfully Prosea.utesCh '1I1').S~
the
effects
of
unwholesome
fQod
01'
water.
and made it his oountry residence, to
Late PrlnotpELt Examlnor U, S.'p6tlllfc:m.l>.. tre u
and
3.;yrSJU Illst w6r,15 n<lludlcl1lln;; ~laln1",~$¢'\ SI~C~:
the great annoyance of the ;H:a;mbl\rg
\. r
An acid old maid abandoned her trip to
Tonic,
bourgeois, who used to come there for
IJTE"~TSJ.J'O, WII"on & Co" WnshlllP:t/l1'l. n., ,,"
P
Europe whon she learned that she hnd
~
r:l
!olol'l)1l0nleSSBuccessfnJ,AUvl",tl'}<'n.
~
picnics. 'l'here are no :p.eighboririg cot- bought a tioket for a Pilssagll> on a mail
PElt '.O:iTU mndo wrllhllf 1n80rnne(l, W~, '.
tages around, and Bismarck is not dis- steamer.
_ "_
' _
F~~II.\1t, Ilcc"l!oynl IllS, llld;r., Chl~nl:"'..____
turbed 011 his estate, At some distance
1 prcscrlbe I\Tic:f tull)' elthas
no
equal
"Bl'own's
Bronchial
Trocbes."
are
widem;5J'-......B dnrso Dig (~ DS ~he onl1
from the castle stands the inn of the 10ly
lmowll
as
an
admirable
remedy
for
tmecltlc
fortbe ccrtllinctltll .
·cality in the midst of a few houses which Bronchitis, Hoarseness, C04llg·hs. and
as a
of till" dlseasl'.
G,1:I.INGRAlIA~r. 1>1. D.,
form the village. 'rhere are no peasants, Throat troubles. Sola only in boxes.
AtiMelidaID, N. Y_,
Spring
but only some forest·seekers, letter-carWe haVe sll1d UJll' G lor'
mllny yeurv L lJ1I11 It l1DSI
It is the old man, as II, rule, who gives
riers, raih'oa(l employes, the workmen of
Mediciul:'
/tlven tho }Jcs~ of alllls··
advice to the :youn~ man. And it i6
the saw mill owne(l by the prince, II the
fuctlou.
'0
the old man, too, who gives the money to
D.lt, DYCHE
& C "r
Prepared by
blacksmith. a tailor, a miller, the land· the confidence man.
Cbll'.$J;I'.ll
,.
91.00. Sold by Dn:<:lllsts.
lord and the waiters of the hotel.
Dtt·~
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FOR SALE.
The principal personage of that Ilmall
IT JS''uSEU 1,>: t'h'lt~
Lowell,
Mass.
lutEN'S ViII LIlJUo.~
colony is the forest· keeper of the SacllA complete outfit for small country pa·
ThOUll(lIl1i~ or )"UUlIlJ mell alii.
senwald, who is also mayor of Fried.' per including an Army press; very cheap.
,,"unum 10 U\O U. a. A. oue
thcar H\'CB anft their hcat~h :1.1I.,
A McFatrich mailing :machine and
l'ichsruhe, and the manager of Schwarzenough
mailing
type
to
set
up3,,000
names.
'~~~~(I~EADlOHE
~ th.lrh.l'plnc·4IoRld~o'.Fu"'1
enback, a small estate near Fl'iedrichs- Virtually new,
~_~' ,.',
I
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:~,~~ (~~:\~Jg~~J~I~~~~~.~~
J(llt~u'B (·'ood. By DrUI:.ltI~t~
ruhe belonging to Bismarck, and of the
A complete job office doing :n. g'ood bus· ~
~
~'osltlvelYcure(ll)'
ur
18
TIIB
J,IlAPllIlI
FOOIJ
IN
Ill'i ••nts UP. WOOI,1I1(Jl
.,
farms and tilled lands of Silk and Schoe- iness, l!'ine chance for a gOOlt man,
theMe Little l"illI~.
.U.II CUtl~'l'IlIES.
.'- (Jo" J'uhner. Ill"...
'!'wo or three newspupers in flourishing
nau, which also belong to the pl'inee.
.
~~
They
alao
roUovo DIH'
~Jr'
Colorado
towns.
\-.D
tI'CA~
f!'OlD
Dysp(1))sln,Jn,
I
The latter does not disdain to have froF01' particulars address J. S. TEMPLE,
~"'~'1Fn ~
<lll:eatlonuull'l'ooHollrty
quent and fl'iendly talks with his chief Denvel', Colo.
. " U ~I!U
E:LtlDg. A llolfel\t rom·
forost-keeper. Bismarck is fond of askcel3' forDlzzluclls,Nallscn
0 U RED 0 R N 0 PAY!
.
DrowshlCHS.
flllc] Tastl'
'l'he oIa man assoverated that llis daug-h.'
ing all sOl'tS of practical questions, and
r.n!§ e L'l ~
In tho 1Iloul1.I, Conuld
-No Operation, !olo Detention frow nlls!nen,r II W:.l:\a~. Tonguu,Palnlo tho Sllle, RefcrC11ce8:-:1()4.S1~··'f.14;n'>ilh' 11I:010.
he listens with pleasure to the progress ter's suitor wus nOG a suitable 1)el'SOn for
heri to which churge tho defllntltant lI1ere13' ,
TOHl'ID LIVEn. The5
lind FIRST NATIONAL B.ANK, DENVEB.
made in wood-cutting and the pl'OfitS to rep ied, though he might be hi & fathol'-lu·
I'or,ulute thCl Dowols.
PROF. O. E. lVIlLLl!lt'i & CO'1'
be expected th~refl'om.
l'urel~'
Vegotable,
e:J nnd ~i 'fubor Opora. UOWlO B1ook,
law he was no judgo.
lI"I'lell :.:r. ce~ntsl
prScnd for ~~I,~~'"_._,
oenv~,::Friedl'ichsruhe is as isolated as any
solitary hermit could desire, though
OARTER MEDIOINE CO., NEWYOLl1t.
THE: COMPAtlY PAYS THE FRl'IOI-lT
011 thelf COWIDOII 00,100 uowslenl whhufor su:.,
reached in one hour's time by express
rice.
W1II 110 "&~5 tons of l(oclt/ Cool or W"tel' WU feoL
Srna II PI'II, SmaII Dose, SrnaII P.
rneh ohlft ut t\ COllt of 16 Coutu "or tall. Chcupe41.
tmin from Hamburg. The forest called
~,~.
~, .
Jlolstlllllolunflh. lsJO.tr.811"(01lollro li,,
Sachsenwald (Saxous' wood) surrounded
blo us nil on~llIe: !l{) ~t' cont,la wron~ht
When DabS' roM ~jck. W\1' gllTe het'CnstorfB,
......................--..
-.....
_.,
-.
iron (IJld otoel. (,'nn bO:/ln<1ketl nnyw)loro.
the eslates entirely. The railroad passes
Whon Ilhe WM n Child, shocrlccl!1ff;." CMtorln,
~
~
Hpnclnl whllUs for Ilerr Ck~I.rOIlI IwlRIS,
~
010. For "h·C111"....... '1'h" \vlllm Co'"
il'om one end of it to the other. It is
When Bhe becmno M1sIl, she clung t;o Ca.storlo.,
tt t'
\
\ l2'.!Olludl222 Curtlsljt,. J)o,llver, Colo.
little fl'equented by huntel's, and troops
~M6~
~
When Jho ~ Children, shogavcthom C'Rlltorll',
of deer IU'e to be seen froll1 the window!>
of the express train, quietly feeding on
l1iaz8-112 \'
the very embankments of the railroad
~ 111mJo...
FLO\WERS~
track. A small brook, the Au, flOWfl
11:at12-11fJ' :;'
IJ1
across the forest under tho foliage of the
For Schools:
Queen VictorllL travels wit~'Vent,y-two
lil'ees, and when it comes out fl'om tlle trunks.
What good timet; tIle Irish buA'- :
I
(:I;; cta; ~.(fl
wood it gives the motive power to tho ~nge-smasher6 could llllve i1' she would:
A
OF' A rou:m A
:UE
~ 100 DUgS, doz,)
8 liagr'"
saw mill belonging to Bismal·ck. Tho only com!3 over here!
I , CASE 01: A lIIA:-; ' ....110 HAS lIECOMI" "Al,L • of olmplo cxplllnlltion~.nnd IIH now nnil s!'lllolod
: nt·s DOWl'I," A;l/O HAS ntmtlN 1'0 'l'Al{E
'IODlra for 11oUl'ral ~in~hlA', 'fhls lItt10 hook Is
fact is that tho clmncellor's llome is the
being receIved with lIlllch favur,
•
lust place whore affectation and posing
]Uudnrg"l'tl'n
( '11· IUIlH.
($1.2i) 1lotA)
We offer One
TIc\\'nrd for I, S'l'IIA'l'CJ:lmAR KAllf'E J'LESI ll'ROD,UCER'
Door,lns Wigain. (joo:l mnnnu} nnel tino colIll'e nllowe(L
any' cnsc of Catnrrh thut e~n not be cured uy I
'
locUon.
It is quite a family home, without any ta)(lng Hnll'lI CntatTh ('UlY'.
Kll1dcrf,tnrten nuel {'['ltUllry School
! >
.
SOU~8. (a I cts; S3 doz) M!'ooril.
pretense to dignity. Dolly amI Bichette
~'. d. (JHENBY & CO., J'roP9., ToleiJol,.,O, I)
~
Son/ls und num\ltt to!' J~l tt.lo Ones, (~~
We, the llnderjll{~nell, lbllVC known 11', J. ')
:.
are the friondly niclmuUles ~iv(jn to PrinI Wnlkor lIod Jonks.
GPIU~ for L,t,J .• SIJlt(Cr8. (:)0 cis: t:'I,O~
Cheney. for the last in
'1;; aU
yClllrs,
n\l(l tranEllrl!olls,
believe 111m I ,
Cesses Furstenberg and Radziwill, great perfectlyhonorable
butt!ncs8
. ,. ,
,
I
dozl l~ml'rGn:J.llnd S·....llynp.
friends of the house, and IIfudnme Bia- and tlnl.D('lully able to ClU'l'Y out uny obllga- I)
,
\;J.
'
,
; ltuymOYllllcl·l'I(Ue.. 1$I.OJ) jUra. O~{(ond~
tlon8
mado
bj'
theIr
firm.
•
•
U
,:\lotlOJI
l::lOU~8.
(20 cot'l; tlts l) tIoz,) .Mr~.
marck's aged friend is familiarly called
~kI.Si!ita IRM098wlWft
"I
Bour(1mon.
Mother Boltzmann. The l>rince is never West&Trunx,WholclIalI'Drttl;glsts,'1'olrdo.Ohlo I I
UP.t them ull! 'l'!J!')' nrll Jnnst drlillhlful book!lr
Also try the IlWe2t> little \)llntlltlls:
so hal>PY as when lIe can afford to stay \Valdl~f;'~TgI~d~~il~ID, ,Vholooll1e Dntg. ! ~ OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
l(1tllcdonl
"r 1\lotl1ol" Oooso. (~;; 1'19;
Hall's Cntnrrh (:l1rr]s tnltcn Internally, ntn·
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
in the midst of his family, with ])is
$2,2'1 doz.) :\IN.llo:lrdmnn.
fng dlrectlv upon tho blood llnd mltrou!J mr~
T
children al'oullI1 him.
I
ntllubo,v
l!tl",ttvaJ. (00 cis; $1.81 dOll,)
faccs of Uie system. 1'Il'1eo 75c. IJcr Lottle. I)S N.1TIII~G 'C:\t:StAL.
JUS FEAT
'
• JlAS m,EN PERFOI:lIJJ:O OVER. AND OVER I IJOwill
The house at Friedl'ichruhe has only Sold bv all Drull'l!'iste_,
lCtUOd CocIt Robin' r40 cLA: $3.00
I I Acal='.
P.\1.A·rAtlLE AS MILK. EN. 'I 'Vuo
two stories, and is painted yellow. The
doz.) Ford.
Most women admire u. little wildness in I ~ DrmSF.O JlY PHYSICIANS. SOU> DY ALL
first story b occupied by tho chancellor, men,
l~ook 1. Prirnllry :30 ct~"
until it comes to their own husbancl'a I DnUGGlSTs. Avow SCIJSTITU'l'10NS AND
~3 doz. Bllok 2, b.Ipdhtrn.
the second by llis wiCe and elaughter, and then they don't c~o how lamb-like ho I IMI'rA'l'JONS.
~o clll•• $1.20 doz. !loolea,
the Couutess von Rantzan, whenever is,
: ~ ~ lIig",1iU cUI , $J.!j., dllz, Dy Emer~oD. TheM
are tho newellt und b13t lJooka for w,'1chlult
SIlO comes on a "isit to her parents. It
noto rcodingin ~chools.
h not likely that Bismarck will change
!:lend for lists lIOlI cleacrlptlonll.
1my book mnilml promptly for ti!t.'1il priol.
much in the daily routine of llis life,
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.
with the exception that 110 will reside
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Boslon
all the year round at Friellrichsruhe,
and devote to his own privnte affairs the
time he used to consecrate to those of
T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OnlErnAL
the Empire. He begins the day by work·
CREAfil, OR MAGICnL BEAUTIFIER.
in~ at his desk, and afterwarel!! takes a
ride or a walk, which is never shorter
than five miles. At the second breakfast all the members of the family appear, and sometimes there is a distinguished visitor. The afternoon is ~nt
in working and in n. short promenade.
At 7 dinner is served, after which tlle
prince retire;l to his smoking-room.
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DwoIJingll of tho Poor.
ProCeSSOr Richard T. Ely's im_
lJaper ou "A Programme for
Labor Reform, " in the "Present-Dav Papers" series, in the century magazin~, we
quote the following: "Stricter sanitary
laws are required, and a better organization of the sanitary udministration of
cities. Houses unfitfor habitationshortld
be torn down, amI small parks provided
to give breathing-places fOl' the crowded
sections. The beginning made in New
York city deservos commendation. While
not prepared to recommend at present
the construction of houses by the municipalitYI we regard English experiments
in this direction as worthy of stUdy.
Private })hilanthropy should concern it·
self more than heretofore with the dwellings of the poor and strive to make them
fit for human beings. It is a sad com·
mentary on our Christian civilization
that when thel'e is more than ono man
in New York city claiming to be a Chris·
Uan who, alone and unaided, could 1'0'
construct the entire tenement-house diil@ @
@ @
GORMANDIZING,
tl'ict or distl'icts of the city. the unspeakI
~=~~=====~~~~:::::
able
wretchedness
and
squalor
of
its
or overeating, or the partaking of too rich and indigestible food,
Mn. ~. ~: GEUELLA, of Vic~sbnrg. Miss., says that his system w~ poisoned
slums contirtrte almost unabated. "
ANn $2 RROR •.
is a common cause of discomfort and Buffering.
To relieve the cp
with nlcotlDB from the excessIve use of tObacco in smoking cigarettes He
FOit GENTLE.MEN.
Grave of an' A/rican ~ueeD.
stomach and bowels from suoh· overloading, a full dose of Dr.
oouldnot sleep, his appetite was gone, and he was in a bad fix generally: HQ
ADd Other J\ clvClrt!pod "lleclRUfee are tho
Bllltt 10 the 'Vorld.
Hester Cora Mitchell, nssl1ewasknowtt Pierce's Purgative Pellets is the best remedy.
'rhey operate gently,
took S. S, S., which drove out the poison and made a new :man of him.
~onp genuine Itnle~s onma nn'l n 1"oe lite ~tnlrtl1
here aft-er becoming the slave of ex-Gov- yet thoroughly and without griping, nausea, or other unpleasant
ed ou bottom. alL~ l'JVERYWllEltE. Jt 711:1'
No sort of poison cali exist iii tlle blood when the system Is fUlly under the
dealer will bot bupPly you, ~end P:1811t1 fol'lnStrllo.
influence o.f S. S. S
Cl'llor Mitchell, is buried in the cemetery effects.
tlllUS how to buy dlrec~ from fnttol7 wlthou~
extl'
a charge.
.
hi
tIllS
city.
She
was
a
qlleen
of
some
If
the
too
free
irHlulgence
in
such
intemperate
eating
bas
deranged
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
"MALARIAL :POJso1q'.-:-Fo~ many long plonths. I was a s'Ufferer from malnria
African
tribe,
nnd
came
to
this
country
digestion,
causin~
dyspepsia
and
biliousness,
attended
with
~
sense
of
an~ could get no relief. I eked out an eXIstence In utter dispair having vertigo
voluntarily, bringing with her
her fullness or bloatmg after eating, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in'
. DH.O'WE1\T·S·
an numerou~ unpleasant symptoms of that, insic1iQU§ poison. 'I began takin
8. ~. S"Tand Imp.roved at Cncc. 1:Iy appetite returned /lnd my streligthcam~
insignia Qf. roYalty--orown aUd :robes ~outh in mortling, on arising, drowsiness aoftel' meals, indescribable f'e.el·
~galD.
he vertIgo left, and from 120 pounds I went up to 160 pounds m
and jewels, etc. She "vas pleased With
of dread. or of hnl)endin<l', cal,mnity ann ltYPOChondria-thenll'On
" .AND I!SUl5U~'·:m:tV&OB:"'.,
present weight. It cured me p-erfectly, and through me many others naYe bee~
this country and l"esolved to lay down mg
'
~,
PATEMuIIAua.16, 1887, IMP~OVED dULY3D.IS'llO.
bes
ofI'oya,lty
and
become
a
slave,
need
1;0
follow
up
the
use
or
the
Pellets
with
Dr.
:Pierce's
Golden
'
ed•
-l
'.']1" DR, OWEN'S l!'LEOTllO.
benefited and cured by Swift s Specific.
J. O. BINGHAM, 112 E. 24 St.
ller ro
, 1 D'18covery,
.
t 0 t one up th e stomaah"
t t 11 e l'lVel', ap d. set a.
ll~" ,
,GALVANJO,BODYDl1:L'l'
as above stated. Every Christmas until lca
" Ii1VJg()l'ae
'~
AND 8U8PE}tSORY 'ltlll
New York City.
her
death
she
would
appeal'
before
tl'l"
the
processes
of
.digestion
at
work.
While
curing
indi~esti()li
••
it,
purifies.
"curs
AlllthoU!lut:tio· OOlill· ~.
Elt
WA:r
VAt..LEY, 1t~J~s.-Our little girl, Jessie, had scrofula for six yea"~,
" th hi d 1
h
.,~
~:tIl.int!LLumb.t:il.La~l\trAI
tlegroes ill llll the gorgeollSl1ess of hOi:
e 00, ceansmg It e system ftom al11lUtllors and b OOd-POlsolis-nc>
ll'lld J'lenl\UiI lJ~bl1itt.
We tneq the best J?IIYSIClll,llS of New York nnd Philadelphia; also Hot Springs,
!irk., mthout aVllll. SWIft's Specific cured her.
D. B. WAGNER,
queenly paraphernalia. After this exlli- matter of what. Dam~ or nature, or £1'0]11 what cause arilO'ing. Unlike. .
;" '~1:~~::"'Ne~~:~:l
hitioll !lho -..vou1cl l'etire, lay nside her other bl?od-purIfiers, It o~rttt~s equally well a!. ~ny season of the. year..,
.
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